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STEER ON THE RUN — Ropers In tUt weekend’s charily steer-roping 
coolest bring down a steer in the Hiiiman Saddlery arena. The competition

fh'cw ropers from around the West and raised 
organisations aiding the handicapped.

M«r»W pOM* St a My *«»m>
over $2,000 for two area

Riders rope $2,000 for charity
By CAROL HART 

surf Writer
Jon Hillman of Hillman Saddlery 

and Weatem Wear reports that more 
than 12,000 was collected for the Dora 
Roberts RehabiliUtion Center and the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center at a 
charity steer-roping contest Hillman 
sURod thla weekana.

“ We don’t hare the toUl ttgerea,”  
Hillman said today “ But It’s well in 
excess of $2,000."

Recognized as the first-place team

in the competition were Jim Rey of 
Pecos and Bob Spence of Sanderson. 
Each man won$l,735, Hillman said 

The second-^ce team was Tracy 
Glover of Midland, who won $1,000, 
and Gary ArmiUge of PorUles. N.M., 
who won $1,135.

Third-place was claimed by John 
Elgte. who won $t00, and Mike J y m .

Snyder.
Fourth-place was won by Weldon 

Beck, Snyder, who won $500, and

Claud Condron, Roaring Springs, $500
Fastest team named Sunday was 

that of Gary Armitage and Terry 
Glover. The men scored a 40 42- 
second run for four steers.

The top 1$ teams named Saturday 
were John Eicke and Mike Jones, Gib 
Bell and J.B. Whatley, Brookes Gray

others were Rudy GabaJdon and 
Rex Prather, Jim Rey and Bob 
Spence, Terry Glover and Gary

Armitage and Brookes Gray and Rex 
Prather

Also Gary Bruton and Gary 
Granzin, Melvin Foster and Tooter 
Jaimeson, J Ray Basinger and J.B 
Whatley, Kerry Bruton and Freddie 
Mason, Weldon Beck and Claud 
Condron. Freddie Lucero and Will 
Black, Clifford Bly and Freddie 
WUttm and 'MMiny fetaie «M  Twrry 
Mauldin

There were 100 ropers entered In the 
competition

Drops out o f land  com m iss ione rs  race

Clayton picks farming over politics
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas 

House Speaker Bill Clayton, 20-year- 
veteran of the Legislature, said today 
he was going beck to farming in
stead of making a race for land 
commissioner.

"But it would be premature to say 1 
would not be a candidate in the 
future," he told a Capitol nc'vs con
ference. I ’m just Ulklng about 1962."

Clayton, S3, said he had a well- 
financed campaign underway and 
fully intended to announce as a 
Democratic candidate for land 
commissioner until “ a unique 
business venture”  arose Saturday.

He said his statement turning down 
the political race was written Sunday 
night, finished about midnight

" I f  you think this wasn’t a hard 
decision for me, you are out of your 
mind." he told reporters.

Clayton said two sections of land, 
about 1,260 acres, of choice farmland 
adjacent to his current two sections 
became available this weekend when 
the present owner got out of the far
ming business

“ My son. Tommy, and I were able

I f  - r i i

BILLY CLAY’TON 
... has ‘aalqae opportainity’

to consumate a business agreement 
just day oefore yesterday which will 
increase our fanning (mrations by 
more than SO percent. ‘This is a big 
venture, and it will be an enjoyable

challenge for this Clayton family," 
Gayton said.

He said the new land — leased not 
purchased — wni:;^ be used for 
iiiigatcu lai fning m com and cotton 
as the current Gayton land is used

"Many have encouraged me to 
make a statewide race, and it will be 
strange not having an election to face 
for the first time in 20 years; however,
I know my decision is right,”  he said.

Clayton said he already had raised 
one-third of the $1 million he thought 
would be needed for the race, and he 
felt his qualifications "far out 
distanced" the other announced 
candidates

State Sen. W.E. "P ete ”  Snelson, D- 
Midland, and Garry Mauro have 
announced for the Democratic 
nomination for land commissioner, a 
job Bob Armstrong is vacating to run 
for governor.

Gayfon, a weathly Springlake 
cotton farmer and banker, said last 
February he would not seek re- 
election to the House and an un
precedented Fifth term as speaker in 
1963 His four terms as speaker set a

Focalpoint
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A c t io n /re a c t io n : Shooting
Q. What procedarc does the Big Spring Police Department Uke 

following a shoatingT ,
A. In any incident when an ofncer fires Ns weapon but no one Is injured, 

an internal investigation handled administratively is undertaken to 
determine if the shooting was Justified, according to Police Chief Elwood 
Hoherz. If someone is injured by an officer firing his weapon, in addition 
to the internal affairs investigation, evidence Is given to the district at
torney to be presented to a grand jury, says Hoherz.

’The evidence is used to determine if the officer should be no billed (case 
dismissed) or true Nlled ( Indicted) over the shooting, Hoherz said.

Ca lendar: HC takes on A m a r illo
’TODAY

♦The Howard College Hawk and Hawk Queen basketball teams wiU be In 
action tonght at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum against Amarillo College. The 
women’s game gets underway at6p.m. followed by the men at 8 p.m. 
•Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberta 
Rehabilitation Center. OA a lw  meeN Wednesday at 1 p.m. at P in t 
United Methodist Church. Call 2(7-3740 or 263-7888 for Information.
•The Big Spring High School Lady Steers host San Angelo Central with 
junior varsities meeting at 6:30 p.m.
•The YMCA membersMp kick-off luncheon is set for noon at the YMCA, 
located at 801 Owens.
• ’the Forsan Study Gub will nwsent Mrs. Norman Gabler and “ Text- 
hrnks on Trial”  at 7 p.m. at the Forsan High School Auditorium. The 
public is invited
•  ’The Kcntwraid Older Adults Center will present a night of gospel 
Moging iil7p m Special music will he presented by the Joe Dunn quartet.
•  M «)i»;iiiiiri Aid»- Itcfrmher will he today and Wednesday from 5:45 to
'I U i |< in will licKin nt 5111 pm  in Ihe Horace Garrett
l'.»il'lir«> >>l ll>i v»r 'K »ll<K < ' lt<emi 1*16

Inside: 49ers w in
THE SAN FRANCISCO 49ers, rolled 

to a 26-21 victory over the Cincinnati 
Bengals Sunday in Super Bowl XVI, 
propelled by the long touchdown 
drives of quarterback Joe Montana 
Seestory, pagelB

Tops on TV: M u s ic  aw ards
"'The American Music Awards" can be seen live at 8pm  o n  channel 8. 

Fifteen awarth are to be given in pop, soul and country music. Also at 8 
p.m. on channel 2 is the thriller-hoiTor flick "When a Stranger CaIN”  
Charles DurNng stars as a detective trailing a homicidal mental patient.

O u ts id e : W arm
Fair threngh Taesday wMh gnsty 

wkids It to IS miles per hew today 
swHchiag to the ssath ’Taesday at IS 
to 28 miles per bear. Highs today la 
Ike mid ass dropping to the npperSSs 
InaigM. Near TS expected tom arrow.

High court 
upholds Estes 
conviction
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Supreme Court today left Intact the 
1979 conviction of Billie Sol Estes for 
conspiring with West Texas financier 
Raymond Horton to conceal assets.

The justices, without comment, let 
stand a ruling rejecting the convicted 
swindler’s claim that Ns conviction 
should be voided because of 
“ prosecutorial vindictiveness or bad 
faith on the part of the government.”

Estes, a businessman from Pecos, 
Texas, who often bragged of his 
political connections, was convicted in 
the early 1960s of tax fraud.

He spent several years in prison, 
and one of the conditions of his parole 
was that he not engage in any 
promotional activities.

'The 1979 convictions of Elstes and 
Horton centered on the government's 
undercover investigation of Estes’ 
finances. Estes was convicted, in 
part, for concealing assets to avoid 
paying off Ns back-tax liaNlity, wNch 
a lle g ^ y  numbers in the tens of 
millions of dollars.

The government also contended 
that he illegally siphoned off in
vestment funds to help support a 
struggling electronics firm.

BILLIE SOL ESTES 
... conviction opheM

Estes was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison and is serving his sentence at 
the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.

Last May 28, the 5th U S. Greuit 
C ^rt of Appeals upheld the con
victions of Estes and Horton

state record
He said 20 years in the House were 

enough
"It's  time to move on and let 

somebody else represent that 
district,”  Gayton said in February.

His plan in Feburary was to make a 
statewide race or retire to his large 
farm northwest of Lubbock

There was considerable speculation 
at times that he would make a race for 
governor or for comptroller if in
cumbent Bob Bullock decided not to 
run again

Then in November, Clayton began 
telling supporters informally that he 
planned a race for land com
missioner

Clayton's original plans for a 
political future as a statewide can- 
ddate were clouded by his long trial 
in 1960 on FBI charges that he took a 
$5,000 cash payoff from an undercover 
informant who presented himself as 
an insurance man seeking Clayton's 
help in getting the group insurance 
contract for slate employees

S c h o o lb o o k  
c a m p a ig n e r  
d u e  in F o r s a n

By TINA MILLER 
Lifestyle Editor

Texas spends millions of dollars 
each year on textbooks for public 
schools. According to recent 
figures, the average textbook now 
costs the taxpayer approximately 
$15. All tex tN ^s, however, are not 
created equal.

Mrs. Norma Gabler, who with 
her husband Mel works to improve 
the quality of textbooks in public 
schools, will speak at 7 p.m. today 
at the Forsan High School 
Auditorium The program is free 
and open to the public and is 
sponsored by the GFWC Forsan 
Study Gub.

Mrs GaMer will expNIn text
book adoption procedure in Texas 
and tell how parenN can become 
involved in the process

The Gablers, who live in 
Longview, begah their campaign 
for better textbooks in 1961 after 
their son complained that Ns 
Nstory book omitted important 
facts Since that time, the Gablers 
have taken their fight for better 
textbooks across the country and 
have appeared on international 
television.

The Gablers have been featured 
on CBS's "60 Minutes,”  ABC’s 
“ Good Morning America,”  the 
"Phil Donahue Show” and also 
were featured in the October 1961 
issue of "People”  magazine The 
couple is the subject N  the book, 
“Textbooks on Trial,”  by James C. 
Heffley, wNch reports on the 
couple’s battle to improve quality 
of textbooks. The book will be 
available at the event.

Mrs GaNer believes textbooks 
have improved since their cam
paign b^an Other groups, she 
said, also lobby for better text
books, and parents are becoming 
more involved as well.

"There's a different attitude 
toward parents todav because We 
kept coming back,”  she said.

What the Gablers label as 
“ objectionable”  varies according

MRS. NORMA GABLER 
... textbook critic

to the subiect matter of the book 
Usually, the term means that the 
book dMB not adequately portray 
both sides of an issue.

"The book should present all the 
information or none of It on con
troversial issues,”  she said. The 
Gablers also dbject to books wNch, 
they say, teach social change 
rather than basic skills 

Mrs. Gabler believes so many 
textbooks are bad because neither 
the textbook committee nor the 
teachers have enough time to 
screen the books. Hundreds of 
books are presented for con
sideration, she said, and It is im- 
possiNe to read each one.

Parents, she believes, should 
become actively Involved in the 
education of their children.

“ ParenN should take time to 
INten to their children,”  she said. 
"Ask questions about what they 
are learning”  Parents should not 
rush to the school just because of 
one objectionable passage. They 
shotdd read carefully and study the 
material.

New York N-plant 
releases radiation
ROCHESTER, N Y  (AP ) -  A 

steam tube nq;>tured In a primary 
cooling system at the Ginna nuclear 
power pNnt in Ontario, N.Y., today, 
releasing radioactive steam into the 
atmosphere, a federal officNI said.

RadNUon was released Into the 
atmosphere from 9:08 a.m. to 10:42 
a m. and the wind was blowing from 
the northwest at 14 mph, the National 
Weather Service reported 

Monroe County Public ReNtions 
Officer Garence Bassell said ihe 
rrtciiM' hod hern "isolated and ter
n iM u iled  '■

"Further radioldgical releases are 
not expected to occur,”  said Richard 
Sullivan, spokesman for the 
Rochester Gas A Electric Co., wNch 
operates thepIsN.

He said raoiation checks showed the 
“ dose rates” to be no higher than 
background level, or what could be 
expected In nature 

"Surface contamination is not 
expected to occur," Sullivan said in a 
lale morning status report “ TN'plant 
stains Is now staNe "

There is “ no danger ti> the p\ihltc at 
this time." saki .Sulhian
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Digest
C ou rt to  re v ie w  Texas

vo tin g  righ ts ru ling

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court today 
agreed to review a reatructuring of the Port Arthur, 
Texas, dty council under the 1965 Voting Rights Act.

The Jurtlces said they will study a ruling that 
basically approves a city council restructuring but 
adds a key requirement for elections to two of the nine 
seats.

The change was subject to the 1965 act because of the 
possibility that the city’s annexation of nearby com
munities in the late 1970s could have diluted blacks’ 
voting strength.

The case could help define the limits of federal court 
control over voting act cases.

Last July, a three-judge federal court in Washington 
said it would approve the voting plan only if two of the 
three at-large council seats were decided by a 
plurality, rather than a majority vote.

A pltrallty vote means that the person with the most 
votes in a multi-candidate field wins. Under a majority 
vote system, a winner in a multi-candidate field needs 
more votes than all of his rivals combined.

The dty appealed to the Supreme Court, objecting 
only to the shift from majority vote to plurality vote for 
the two seats.

“ By imposing this additional requirement for ... 
approval, the court exceeded ito authority under the 
V otii*  Rights Act,’ ’ the d ty ’s lawyers argued.

Either the U.S. attorney general or a three-judge 
court in Washington must approve changes subject to 
the Voting Rights Act.

Assault tria l to begin
Jurors are expected to be selected tomorrow for the 

assault trial of Travis Floyd. Floyd is charged with a Nov. 
-13, 1981, assualt on his then-wife Claudene Floyd at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Jury selection is scheduled for 9 a.m. Tuesday with the 
prosecution handled by a special prosecutor, Robert 
Morris, the county attorney for Martin County.

Floyd is to be defend^ by the firm of Hamby and 
Thompson

Former bishop to speak
COLORADO CITY — Retired Bishop Alsie Carleton will 

be the featured speaker at the kickoff dinner for the Big 
Sprif^ District McMurry College Annual Fund Drive, 
slated for Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the First United Methodist 
Church of Colorado City.

The church will host volunteers from area churches to 
assist in the fund-raising event. Archie L. Holland of 
Midland is chairman for the Big ̂ r in g  District.

A similar meeting, also featuring Bishop Carleton, is set 
for Jan. 28 at the First Methodist Church of Big Spring 
The dinner meeting is set for 7 p.m.

Funds raised by the volunteers sustain the teaching 
efforts of McMurry College, a four-year liberal arts school 
established in 1923 in Abilene.

McMurry is owned and operated by the Northwest 
Texas and New Mexico conferences of the United 
Methodist Church, which includes the Big Spring and 
Colorado City areas.

WATERFALL OVER HIGHWAY — An observer stands 
on an undermined portion of Interstate 96s eastbound 
lanes where rampaging Olallie Creek dumped tons of 
rock and dirt, then washed out portions of the highway’s

shoulder about three miles west of the Snoqualmie Pass 
summit. Cleanup and repairs on the damaged area of 
Washington's major east-west highway will take at least 
a week.

Police Beat
Man shot on Gregg overpass

Forson board seeks bids
The Forsan Independent School District met recently to 

approve advertising for bids to carpet dressing rooms and 
offices in the new field house and gymnasium. The board 
also set the trustees’ election for Aprils.

Three positions are to be filled in the trustees’ election.
Other action taken by the board included extension of 

the superintendent’s contract and the addition of a 
maintenance position at the Elbow Elementary School 
campus.

Board President Dr. Robert Patterson presided at the 7 
p.m. meeting.

O ilfie ld  company started
Travis Floyd has announced the formation of Western 

Trailer-Equipment-Manufacturing of Big Spring. The new 
company, which will be located on the south service road 
at H i^w av 350, will be engaged in selling, refurbishing, 
repairing, leasing and building of oilfield equipment. Tlw 
new company will also be the area supplier and 
distributor for all related items and parts.

Talking pbout the new facility, Floyd said they would be 
engaged In selling all types of trailers, ranging from the 
one-ton gooseneck to the 50-ton lowboy used in the 
oilfields. ’The company will also carry a stock of all types 
of chemical trailers, including those used in hauling 
propane, water, gas and oil.

In ad(kticn, Floyd, the new corporate president, said the 
company would have the ability to either customize a 
trailer in accordance to the n e ^  and specifications of 
their individual clients, or could take an existing trailer 
and refurbish and reM ir it to the wishes of its owner.

Western Trailer-Ek]uipment-Manufacturing of Big 
Spring will also have a complete leasing department for 
customers who may prefer to lease a trailer rather than 
buy one.

fn addition. Western Trailer-Equipment- 
Manufacturing of Big Spring will carry all types of 
hydraulic, high pressure hoses, as well as have a complete 
facility for hycbaulic cranes. The company will have a 
complete rig-up shop for all types of oilfield equipment 
and will be the distributor for Fontaine dumps, as well as 
their lifts and other components.

The company, although new to Big Spring, will be one of 
four similar plants currently located In the area. Plants 
are presently in operation in San Angelo, Abilene, and 
Hobln, New Mexico, with plans for others to open in the 
future. Plans are also underway for an expansion 
program at the local facility.

“ We plan to hire as manv of our key skilled employees 
from Big Spring as possible," Floyd said. “ I feel the 
company will be good for the local economy and provide 
additional employment opportunities for our citizens”
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Police today are investigating the case of a local man 
who claims he was shot while crossing the Gregg Street 
overpass about 11:24 p.m. Sunday.

Frank Oliveras, 20, 1206 Mesquite, told police he was 
walking over the overpass when he felt a sharp pain in his 
lower left side.

He said he fell on the ^ u n d , then got up and walked to 
the Nichols Laundry, where he was picked up by people 
there and taken to the Malone-Hogan Hospital emergency 
room, according to police reports.

He is listed in stable condition at the hospital today, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

Police investigating the incident say Oliveras said 
several cars were passing by when he a ll^edly was shot
•  Police were sommoned to 1100 E. 14th by neighbors 

who heard a woman screaming for help about 4 a.m. 
Sunday. When they arrived, they said they fround Chris 
Armstrong lying on the floor with a gunshot wound to his 
left knee. Police reports show the wound may have been 
accidental Armstrong was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where he is in stable condition.
*  Luis Perez, 1600 Mesquite, told police a person en

tered his home about 5.10 a.m. today th ro t^  a bedroom 
window. Police said they arrested Larry Simmons of 908 
S. Bell in connection with the incident. Bell was charged 
with attempted escape after he allegedly tried to break 
away from officers, according to reports.
•  Norma Ochoa. 1205 W. sixth, police that at about 

6:36 p.m. Sunday, someone threw black paint on the top 
and back of her vehicle, causing about MOO in damage. 
The vehicle was parked at the Gibson’s parking lot.
*  Wade Burroughs, 2803 MacAuslan, told police the 

front and back windows on his 1978 Datsun pickup were

damaged when someone threw a small beer bottle. The 
incident occurred sometime Friday night or early 
Saturday morning while the car was parked at Burroughs 
residence, according to police reports.
•Richard Kent Plemons of Allen told police that while his 
car was parked at a Fina Station lot on North Lamesa 
Highway between Tuesday and Sunday, someone stole an 
AM-FM auto cassette player, valued at $200, and an auto 
battery, valued at 165.
•  William James Munden of Midland told police that a 

vehicle he was responsible for, belonging to the Valley 
Steel Company of Houston, was taken from the Rip 
Griffin’s parki^ lot about 1; 20 a.m. Sunday. Munden said 
that persons unknown to him took the keys to the vehicle 
from him by diversion, according to police. The vehicle 
was valued at $9,000.
•  Carl Merz of Oklahoma City, Okla., told police that 

someone broke the window of a truck owned by the 
Flanagan Pipe Co. of Oklahoma City, about 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the 1200 block of Gregg. Merz said a person 
known to him threw a brick at the vehicle, police said.
•  James A. Reese, 1405 Tucson, told police that while 

his 1981 vehicle was parked at the Other Place, 800 W. 
Fourth, between last night and early this morning, 
someone took the car, valued at $6,500. Reese told police 
the keys were in the vehicle.
•  Jack Himes, of Jack Lewis Buick and, Cadillac, told 

police that a person known to him took a vehicle front the 
car lot ly e d q e s ^  for a tost drive, and never,returned.,, .
•  A minor accident was reported to police abent 18) i2 

p.m Sunday at Fifth and Nolan. Cars driven by Robert 
Delgado, 510 N.E. Eight, and Charles Dickerson, 1700 
Yale, collided at that time, police reports show.

Banque t  r e c o g n iz e s  s c o u t s
ANDREWS — The annual recognition banquet of the 

Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy ^outs of America was 
held Friday night in the Andrews Civic Center.

Richard Bentley, director of the South Central Region 
for the National Council of the Boy Scouts of America, was 
the featured speaker The South Central Region covers a 
five state area, including Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Arkansas. Master of ceremonies was K.D. 
Van Horn of Midland.

Four adult Scout leaders were presented the Silver 
Beaver Award, the highest award that can be presented 
by a Boy Scout Council for outstanding volunteer service. 
Persons receiving the Silver Beaver Award were: Melvin 
Moeling of Colorado City; Mrs. Jeanine Lewis of Odessa; 
Dr. David Norton of Midland; and Ken Peeler of Midland.

The Silver Beaver Award is made for “ noteworthy 
service of exceptional character to boyhood by registered 
scouters within the jurisdiction of the Buffalo Trail 
Council." Dr Paul Hdlinshead of Kermlt presided over 
the recognitions

Approxinaately 300 adults from throughout the 18-county 
Buffalo Trail Council attended the banquet.

George Eng of Midland was installed as president of the 
council for 1962, Guy McCrary of Midland was named 
treasurer, and J William Milner of Midland as assistant

Coonty seeks bids for copiers
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Howard County commissioners decided today to ad

vertise for bids on five copying machines for the cour
thouse following a discussion with Xerox sales 
representative Manuel Hinojos.

County Auditor Jackie Olson approached the com
missioners with the plan to purchase the copiers currently 
'eased by the county. County Engineer Bill Mims also 
requested that the commissioners replace a copier in his 
office. Hinojos presented figures and possibilities to the 
court concerning these copiers.

Hinojos told the commissioners that the copiers 
currently leased from Xerox, plus a new one for the 
engineer's office, would cost $M,313. But compared with 
the present outlay of $1,0M a month for rent and main
tenance, the copiers could be bought for $825 a month with 
financing covering maintenance as well.

Commissioner Bill Crooker pointed out the purchase of 
the copiers would be a savings of $254 a month. However,

Commissioner David Barr noted the county could save 
$10,604 if the copiers were purchased now for cash.

Following a discussion on whether or not the county 
would have to advertise for bids, the conimissioners 
approved a motion to advertise for bids for five copiers 
with bids to be opened Feb. 19 and considered at the Feb. 
22 commissioners’ meeting.

In other action, the commissioners heard from the 
county engineer on the progress of work on the Forsan 
road from Highway 87 to Forsan. Mims told the com
missioners the county’s fencing work was nearly com
plete, but the utility companies were not completing their 
right-of-way work on s c h ^ le .

Commissioners were later expected to hold conferences 
with Dorothy Moore, tax assessor-collector, concerning 
computer purchases and with Bonnie Franklin, treasurer, 
about county employees' six-month raises. Com
missioners were alM to consider bids on beds for the 
dMrtct court jury quarters and hold a discussion wi*h the 
H ow M  CoMily Boxtaii team.

Fa rm ers  vs. a n im a l r ig h ts  g ro u p s?
By PH IL 8WANN 

States News Service
WASHINGTON — American Farm Bureau Federation 

President Robert Delano charged recently that farmers 
and ranchers could be wiped out by two Imminent threats: 
high interest rates and animal rights organizations.

Unquestionably, soaring interest rates are sending 
. laraaers U  bankruptcy court But aninud rights 
organizations?

Delano’s disdain, albeit political hyperbole, exposes a 
deep-rooted concern in the agriculture community: the 
nation, believing that farm anIaMa receive inhumane 
treatment, may force farmers to develop new and ex
pensive methooi of care.

Lobbying groups, such as the American Humane
.Society, are stampeding Capitol Hill to push for legislation

that would outlaw the use of hormone implants and an- 
tTbiotlcs to spur rapid grwoth, “ overstocking”  of poultry 
to ensure high p r^u ction  and other allegedly 
“ inhumane”  tectaiques.

“ Most farmers are as humane as the average person,”  
says Marvin Passatfia, executive director of tte 
American Humane Asaoiciation. “ However, we have 
become such a nation of mass-producers they are forced 
to do it to meet demand.”

Change, Pisaalia says with tongue in cheek, would cost 
farmers ‘^rtgphaMwratch.’ ’

.VJ.'
But agilwA hfc laadcri contend that it would cost a 

fortune and, in these financially troubled times for far
mers, they add ttat it is unbelievable that the nutter is 
even under consideration.

Currie named to Weal
statewide bank board

John Curie, president of 
State National Bank, has 
been elected to the board of 
directors of the Texas 
Independent Bank, which 
opened recently in Dallas.

Capitalized at over $15 
million — the largest new 
capitalization in U.S. history 
— the hank was formed to 
serve independent in
stitutions of the state by 
handling their correspondent 
needs.

At present, 326 in
dependent banking in
stitutions are subs^bing 
members.

Currie explained that the 
Texas Independent Bank is a 
“ banker’ s bank’ ’ which 
hopes to be “ an alternative 
to the big holding companies 
which are trying to 
monopolize the industry.”

Cunie is past president of

JOHN CURRIE 
Receives state bank post

the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Howard County 
Industrial Foundation. He 
serves on the board of 
directors of the Colorado 
Municipal Water District.

A t u d a M  e r «M  P lw l*

Court permits Indians 
to tax  natural resources

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court, giving the 
nation’s Indian tribes new and powerful economic 
leverage, ruled today that tribes can collect taxes on 
natural resouces taken from their reservations.

By a 6-3 vote, the Justices said the Jicarilla Apache tribe 
can impose such a severance tax on oil and gas extracted 
from its reservation in northwestern New Mexico.

“ Based on ... the conception of Indian tribes as 
domestic, dependent nations, we conclude that the tribe 
has the authoirity to impose a severance tax on the mining 
activities ... as part of its power to govern and to pay for 
the costs of self-government,”  JustiM Thurgood Marshall 
wrote for the court.

And it expanded previous court rulings on tribal taxing 
powers by stating that such power does not come solely 
from the authority to exclude non-Indians from reser
vation lands.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and Justices John Paul 
Stevens and William H. Refanquist dissented, stating that 
the tribe had leased the authority to take oil and gas from 
its reservation lands without mentioning any tax.

Noting that the tax affects wealthy oil companies, 
Stevens added, “ Neither wealth, political opportunity nor 
past transgressions can justify denying any person the 
protection of the law.”

Challenging the Jicarilla Apache tribe’s taxing system 
were numerous oil companies, including Amoco, 
Marathon, Atlantic Richfield, Phillips Petroleum, Getty 
Oil. Gulf and Mobil.

Charity w alk under way
LAMESA (SC) — Today marks a special day of giving 

and walking In Lamesa as the March of Dimes Mothers 
March gets under way this afternoon.

A large group of Lamesa High School students under the 
direction of Iva Beck, home economics teacher, will be 
walking through town collecting money for the March of 
Dimes.

Several''dubs at Lamesa High School have become 
involvbd In'the'mki'ch this ye»:'They 'include HERO, 
HECB. PHA,'Spanish Chib and the Foiufh Teachers of 
America.

Rita Dyer is chairman of the march.
The town has been divided into five sections and each 

group of marchers have been assigned a section. A local 
goal is $2,000.

treasurer. Council vice presidents named were Frank 
Co< "len Jr., Robert M Leibrock, Rudy Wright, and 
Keivie*h Peeler of Midland, J. Arnold Marshall of Big 
Spring; Homer Stewart and Judge Gary Watkins of 
Odessa. Charles Ross of )dec5s was named council

Deaths
commissioner.

Outgoing council president K.D. Van Horn of Midland 
was presented with a special recognition oil painting for 
two years of distinguished volunteer serrice to the 
council

District chairmen for 1982 named were: Larry Speck of 
Big Spring for the Lone Star District; Alan Hale of 
Midland for Chaparral District; Halley Brookshire of 
Pecos for Sand Hills; Dr Tom Scannicchio of Snyder for 
Lone Buffalo; and James Haley of Alpine for Big Bend 
District.

Grady Cunningham of Big Spring was named as a new 
adult member of the executive board of the Buffalo Trail 
Council. The board is composed of 50 volunteers from the 
18-county area of West Texas served by the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

Eagle Scout Mal(x>im Upton, a member of Scout Troop 9 
of Colorado City, was recognized as winner of the 1961 
National Boy Scout Public Speaking Contest for Area IV of 
the South Central Boy Scout Region, which includes West 
Texas and New Mexico.

Former DA, judge

Cecil Collings dies
GLEN ROSE, Texas — 

Cecil Collings, 82, died in 
Marks-English Hospital in 
Glen Rose, Texas. Sunday 
after an illness.

Collings, in the early 1930s, 
moved to Big Spring from 
Abilene and opmed a law 
office. He was elected 
Howard County district 
attorney and served both as 
district attorney and district 
judge

He also served on the 11th 
Qxirt of Civil Appeals from 
1949 to 1972.

He retired In 1972 and 
moved to Glen Rose.

He is survived by his wife, 
Artie Collings of Glen Rose

Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p.m at the 
Martin-Tipps Funeral Home 
in Glen Rose.

Burial will be in Glen Rose 
Cemetery.

S 4 t t

John Poe
STANTON -  Mr John 

David Poe Sr , 61, of Stanton, 
died at his residence 8 a.m. 
Sunday after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be 3 
p.m. Tuesday at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. Lennol 
Hester, pastor, officiating 
and the Rev. Robert Bush of 
the St. Joseph Catholic 
Church assisting.

Interment will be in St. 
Joseph Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Bom April 28, 1920, in 
Jones County, he moved 
from there to Stanton in 1924. 
He married Eleanor Houston 
Sept 17,1940, at Stanton. He 
was a cattle buyer.

Survivors include Ms wife 
of Stanton; his mother, Mrs. 
John N. Poe of Stanton; one 
son, John David Poe Jr. of 
Big Spring and one daughter 
Suzanna Poe of Stanton.
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Johnny HutcMns, 78, died 
Friday morning. Graveside 
services were at 10:30 a.m. 
M onday, C oahom a 
Cemetery, Coahoma.

Eldred Cole, 64, died 
Friday morning in New 
Mexico. Graveside services 
were at 2:00 p.m. Monday, 
Trinity Memorial Park.

4*4

Timity Memorial
Funeral Home

George E. Conner, 83, Med 
Saturday afternoon. Ser
vices will be at 8:08 p.m. 
Tueeday, Curry Funeral 
Home Chapel, Chandler, 
Oklahoma with interment in 
Oak Park Cemetery, 
Otandler, Oklahoma.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUsMi Weather 
Service predicts showers Tuesday for parta of 
Orepou aud Washlugtow. Flurries arc predicted for 
parts of Montana a ^  Wyoming. Snow is predicted 
for parts of Minnesota and North Dakota.

Mild temperatures 
forecast for Texas

By The Associated Press
Clear to partly cloudy skies and mild tem

peratures were forecast for all of Texas today.
Highs were to be mostly in the 60s over the nor

thern half of the state and in the 70s with a few 
readings in the low 80s in the southern half.

Lows tonight will range from the 30s and 40a In 
North Texas to the 50s and 60s in South Texas. Highs 
Tuesday will again be mostly in the 60s and 70s..

Skies were mostly clear around the state early 
today although it was cloudy and some fog was 
reported in South Central Texas.

Early momlng temperatures rangsd from the 30s 
in the Panhandle and extreme Southwest Teams to 
the 40s and SOs over the rest of the state. Extremes 
ranged from 31 at El Paso to 67 at Brownsville.

Some early morning reading around the state 
ariUo,included 38 at Amar 33 at Wichita FalU,
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'Best' student held 
in cheerleader death

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Last year Retha Stratton 
was a high school cheerleader and Wesley Wayne Miller, 
voted “ Beat All ’Round”  student in the class, wrote in her 
yearbook. ‘Td lik e  togettoknowyoubetter.’ ’

Now Mias Stratton is dead, brutally stabbed and slashed 
and left in her cloaet, and Miller has been charged with 
murder.

Miller was a three-sport athlete, known to teachers and 
his friends in the Castleberry High School class of 1961 as 
clean-cut, outgoing and polite. He and Mias Stratton were 
“ good friends," a schoolmate recalled.

Police said Miller wanted to date Miss Stratton, but was 
rejected.

Miller, who was arrested over the weekend, is being 
held on $35,000 bond.

Peace Justice Morris Howeth said he would review the 
b«g^.,uxb)t in * i9dti««.JywiMtigptipi).int» ihrpa
reoaaf rapm>awi involelng annftisu farmer ehssrtiadsr at : 
the aclvoi at MkiiMdeals, and aaDtber involvlag an e»> i 
cheerleate’s sister

Miss Strattion's roommate, Amy King, told police she 
returned to their apartment Thursday evening and found 
blood on a waU and on a living room lamp. ^  said she 
ran next door to get her sitter, Jennifer. The two returned 
armed with a baseball bat and discovered Mias Stratton’s 
partially-clad body in a bedroom closet

PoUce said they found no evidence of a struggle and no 
valuables had been taken

Tarrant County medical examiner Dr. Nlxam Peerwani 
said Miss Stratton, 18, had been sUbbed 25 times in the 
chest and 10 times in the neck, and her wrisU had been
slit.

Medical examiners were to determine today whether 
Miss Stratton had been sexually assaulted.

Seven Texans killed 
in Laredo plane crash

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — National Transportation W '-  
Safety Board (NTSB) investigators plan today to inspect 
the charred wreckage of a twin-engine private plane to 
determine why it craahed near an airport runway Sunday 
morning, killiM all aeven’Texans on board.

Warren V. Wandel, an air safety inveatigator for the 
NTSB office in Fort Worth, arrived after dark Sunday for 
an initial look at the crash site, but he said an intensive 
investipitiQn could not begin until sunrise today.

W anw  said the plane wreckage would be moved into an 
airareR hangar for a thorough investigation, which should 
be completed by Tucaday.

The pUne made a refueling stop in San Antonio, Wandel 
said, but did not Ole an instrument flight plan.

Wandel said inveetigatara would attempt to trace the 
plane’s route while he looked into the cause of the crash.

“ All of this will be compiled into a report and turned 
over to a five-man board in Washington. They will make a 
determination that could take several wedis,’ ’ Wandel 
said.

Police Chief Victor L. Garcia said the Cessna 402 was 
approadting Runway 17-Left, 1.5 miles north of the tower 
at Laredo International Airport, when it suddenly plunged 
7S feet to the ground and exploded into flames 50 feet from 
the runway.

“ He Just went into a nose dive,”  said airport policeman 
K  J . Fischer, who saw the crash while he was driving on a 
perimeter road.

The craft struck with such impact that it buried its two 
propellers in a grassy concourse between two runways. It 
then somersaulted another 20 feet, where its fusilage, 
wiig(s and tail section came to rest, mostly intact.

The front portion of the plane was tom open by the 
impact, acatterlng passenger seats and booies on the 
ground before it. The passenger compartment caught fire, 
igniting a blaze that te c k e n ^  grass in an area the size of 
a football field.

Two charred men’s shoes and the sole of a woman's 
sandal were found near the scene.

Department of Public Safety spokesman Larry Todd 
identified the victinu, all Texas residents, as: Robert 
Joseph Brandt, 45, of Angleton, the pilot; Vernon Lee  ̂
Meyer, 46, of Oyster Creek; Shirley Keller Meyer, 45, 
Oyster Creek; Sheila Tarrant, 36, Lake Jackson; Jo Ann 
Graf, 40; Larry Graf, 20, and Donna Graf, 17, all of Dilley.

Brandt, the pilot, was an employee of Dow Chemical Co. 
in Lake Jacksm, Todd said. Meyer was the owner of SAM 
Construction Co. and had bou^t the plane in the past 
week, Todd said.

DPS Sgt Robert Rankin said people in an airplane 
waiting for takeoff said the plane appeared to stall as it 
approached for a landing.

TEEN TRAGEDY — Wesley Wayne Miller, It. left, a 
former Fart Warth Castleberry High football player, h 
being held tai connection with the slaying death of ReUia 
Stratton. 18, right, a IM l gradnate of tho same school and 
a cheerleader there.

Fort Worth police SgL H L. Wyatt said Miller, 19, 
beeenne e- patme nee^ot niSar “ oovornl wtsoioiai
reported seeing Ms pickup truck learby about the time of 
the murder.”  * ‘ • i

“ Several people knew the vehicle and knew who drove 
it," Wyatt said of the maroon 1961 Chevrolet.

Wyatt said Miller had tried to date Miss Stratton after 
their graduation but was rejected.

Since graduation, Miss Stratton had worked at the 
Ralston Purina Co. as a computer terminal operator. 
Friends said she had been cautious because of recent 
attacks on young women

Police said that in early December, a former 
cheerleader and the sister of another were raped on 
consecutive nights in their parents’ homes The rapist in 
each case wore a ski mask and entered the home thinu^ 
an unlocked door between 10:30 and II p m . River O an 
Police Chief Walter Schertz said

Judge OKs linking evidence in Atlanta case
ATLANTA (A P ) — Prosecutors In Wayne B. Willisms' 

double murder trial may present evidence thev say could 
link him to the killings of 10 other young Uadu, a judge 
ruled today.

Judge Clarence Cooper said he would allow the evidence 
“ for the limited purpoae’ ’ of showing Williams’ aUeged 
“ plan, scheme, pattern, bent of mind and identity” in the 
deatha of Nathanid Cater, 27, and Jimmy Ray Payne, 21.

The jury, which had been sent out of the courtroom 
Friday during arguments on the question of admitting the 
fiber evidence, was brought back into court aa testimony 
resumed this morning.

Prosecutors said they would call witnesses in an effort 
to link Williams to the other k illing  If Cooper allowed the 
evidence.

The deaths of 28 young blscks here over two years were 
investigated by a special police task force. Williams, a 
black, is c h a r ^  in two — the deaths of Cater and Payne 
— and no charges have been filed in the other cases.

Before Cooper’s ruling, prosecutors conceded Uieir case 
is baaed on dreumatantisi evidence and said testimony 
about related crimes was crucial to the case. Assistant 
District Attorney Joe Droiet said Friday that evidence 
linking Williams to the other slayings would show a 
pattern of killings and identify Williams as the likely 
perpetrator of thoM crimes

But defense lawyer Alvin Binder argued that allowing 
evidence of other killings would be h i^ y  prejudksl and 
legally unjustified.
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IN THE WATER — World Airways DCI6 Ues in shallow 
water Joit at the ead of the runway at Logan International 
Airport In Boston Sunday while a Delta flight conies In for

a landing. The World Airways Jet skidded off the end of the 
runway with 208 people aboard Saturday night with none 
of the passengers being seriously injured.

'R u n w ay  s a f e / o f f i c i a l  s a y s
BOSTON (A P ) — A World Airways DC-10 that plunged 

into shallow water and cracked In two might have skidded 
on a slick spot as it landed In icy rain, according to an 
airline official and some of the 308 people aboard. But an 
airport spokesman said the runway was “ safe.”

Federal officials. Investigating the tMrd jetliner ac
cident In bad weather to'two weeks, say weather and 
rtaiway conditions at Logan International Airport will be 
among the prim^focusea of the inquiry into the crash 

rdaSaturday n i^ t of Flight 30.
No one was killed or ser 

splashed Into Boston Harbor, although four
the 1

No one was killed or seriously inlured when the plane 
plashed Into Boston Harbor, although four people 

remained hospitalized today, including the pilot. ’The 196
passengers and 12 crew members scrambled down 
emergency chutes and waded through waist-deep water.

“ A pilot or co-piloL, stunned, walked past us, and he was 
saying, ’ I couldn’t stop the plane, 1 couldn’t stop the 
plane,”  said Jeffrey Carr, a college student from 
Attleboro, Maas. "He was ins total state of shock.”

Passenger Debra Ĉ arr of Sandwich reported the run
way was “ sheer, smooth ice, just like a skating rink" as 
she walked from the wreck.

“ My information is the plane hit an icy slick and 
skitkM. But that’s what the National Transportation 
Safety Board is trying to find out,”  World Airways 
spokesman Michael Henderson said.

Patricia Goldman of the safety board, who is heading a 
10-member inveatigative team, said, “ Weatherconditions 
and the airport’s decision to operate is a key area we’ ll be 
looking at. We will be concentrating on the runway en
vironment and the weather ' ’

Officials from the Massachusetts Port Authority, which 
operates the airport, said runways had been plowed and 
sanded, and said other jets landed safely.

“ The runway was open and operational. As far as we’re 
concerned, it was safe,”  said Patrick Moscaritolo, a port 
authority spokeaman

l ^ ’PWB-tanrflie)',^, who'wmthrowrrmtotiiewpter. 
was in good condition after being treated for hypothermia, 
cuts and bruises '

Co-pilot Donald Hertzfeldt, 38. was released after being 
treat^  for exposure “ I'm all right, but I really don’t care

to talk about it,”  he said Sunday by telephone from Ms 
hospital room.

The jet remained in the icy ocean water today, its tail on 
land and the severed cockpit dangling from the bodv. The 
fuel was unloaded, but ofncials had not decided when or 
how to remove the aircraft.

The cockpit voice recorder and the flight data recorders 
were due to arrive in W ash ing^  today for lab analysis, 
said NSTB spokesman Robert Buckhorn.

Officials hoped the recorders would reveal at what point 
on the 10,081-foot runway the plane, wMch under ideal 
conditions takes 5,000 feet to land, touched down. The 
recorders also were expected to reveal what the crew said 
before landing, the plane’s speed, direction and angle of 
flight, and “ sounds such as switches being thrown, 
changes in engine noises, and warning horns,”  Buckhorn 
said.

Ms. Goldman said it could take four to six months before 
the board rules on the probable cause of the accident.

Last o f o rig in a l seven  
astronau ts  w il l re t ire
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — The last of the 

seven original American astronauts says he plans to 
retire before his S8th Mrthday on March 1.

Donald “ Deke" Kent Slayton, who overcame a heart 
problem and persevered 17 years to fly one space 
mission, said he has been told Ms time is up at the end 
of March.

" I  don’t know where I ’m going. I am looking around 
for sometMng,”  Slayton said. 'T v e  been in the en
viable position for 40 years of having a job I like the 
Mnd of job you would to do if you weren’t doing It. I
don’t expect I ’ ll be luuy enough to find too many more 
like that”

“ I don’t have any regrets about staying around I 
never had any desire logo out and get rich," he said
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SALE PRICE 8 9 9 * '

BE Ice Buckets
14 OMy 
Raf. 2”

S a l e  P r i c e  7 9 <

Two Odd Sofa
CusMani -  Oystar 
A Burgundy Valvtt

24" X 22"
ooo
O  Eack

Hooker Bedroom Furniture
Dlscunlinutd 

6 Placut

%  P R I C E

W HEAT FU R N ITU R E & A P P LIA N C E
115 E. 2nd 267 -5722
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E d ife a l
Big c a r s  d ie  ha rd

Having gotten tte  message that big is on the way out, Detroit 
automakers are in midst of ttie biggest downsizing program
in U.S. automodVemrnbry. t

But “ big”  is dying Hut! with the American motorist.
Thus Detroit’s sales of luxury and full-sized autos grew by 5.3 

percent from August <to Decanber while total sales dropped 5.7 
percent from the IflW level.

General Motors!, tptal sales were off 7.8 percent from last 
year but the Oldsmoofta division sold 7 percent more of its “ 88”  
models and 15 peroaitt m ore of its luxurious “ 98.”  Similarly, 
Cadillac sales of full-aleed autos were up 10.2 percent.

MUCH OF THIS is accounted for by the fact that the 
American motirist has a short memory. Gasoline sui^lies and 
prices have bec(Hne stable in the wake of the decontrol of oil 
and overall reductiOD In gasf^Une consumption.

Thus motorists (aeihil the shortages of 1974-75 and 1979, time 
when big cars went begging for owners.

Additionally, the fuel consumption of big cars of today has 
been improved drastically. Acceptance of the difesel engine has 
been tremendous. About 30 percent at all full-sized Oldsmobiles 
are diesels which deliver fuel consumption figures that com
pare favorably with |bany smaller gasoline-powered vehicles.

And, anyone pridsig new autos can tell you that small isn’t 
cheap. In fact, the spread between compact and big products 
from Detroit is mudi smaller than it u s ^  to be.

Although the c(uiveiiti(mal wisdom is that the motoring public 
buys only what decides it will market, the fact is that
buyers on maaj^^^yeeasions in recent decades shunned 
automakers’ e ffortgto sell small vehicles.

THE PUBLIC RESISTANCE to smaller cars has been direct
ly tied to the availability and pacing oi gasoline. Now, hoever, 
Detroit has launched a downsizing program that it couldn’t turn 
around if it wanbKt to. Redesign, retooling and rebuilding 
manufacturing plans is,running into the billions. In short, the 
companies have too iwich hivested in the program to change it.

So the long-term stin bolds much smaller vehicles from 
Detroit — uiUess the* public simply refuses to buy them — a 
phenomenon which has frustrated Detroit makers many times 
in the past twodecedM. '

The idea that big is better is dying hard among American 
motorists. A p p a re i^  there are a lot of us who will buy the big 
American auto as as diere is a shred of hope that we can 
obtain and pay for ohe fuel to run it.

Around the Rim
By BOBCARPENTER

A g o n y  o f d e fe a t
, bn a recent skiing trIp llR iU lU iN it'} 

why ABC's Wide World of Spwtsvaes 
a skier as the symbol (or “ tMsg<*>y ̂  
defeat.”  >: '

I spent most of my tSlM oti the 
slopes falling down, ■trugMngto get 
up, plowing into snow benn  and 
d ^ in g  other more ritURul skiers 
gliding down the mountalti. '

But the real agony comes the day 
after. For two days it was a struggle 
to move as almost every effort was 
accompanied by a dull ache In some 
part of my body.

I had never been skiing before as 
you might have guessed by now, but I 
had always harbored a secret desire 
to coast down the snowy runs like 
Jean Claude Killy or Billy Kidd.

stepped out of a ski magazine ad
vertisement. Every color of

However, my skiing style more
nbl( ■

'  ingl
heels off of a Jump ramp Into a snow

closely resembled the poor smuck on 
Wide World who goes f^ n g  1I head over

bank.
It was also a very de sing and

shattering experience to ;  be Wing 
■ a fonr-there on my back and watch 

year-old skier in a peewee eU class 
come flying by me with thaBMetest of
ease,

I FOUND OUT Skiing la an ex
pensive sport. There are HR tickets, 
boot, pole and ski rental fees, not to 
mention lodging and other new star for “ the agony of de

Editor's Note: The poem below Is reprinted le correct a typographical error 
which changed ‘ ‘ It’ ’ in the laat paragraph. The Herald regrets the
mistake. T-1 V *

Bank  fe lle r  re t ire s
Dear Editor,

After thinking it over, I finally 
retired

Forty-four years after IW M  hired. 
Mr. Currie said, "Until,(he first of

the y ea r"
But he never did make the time 

quite clear.
So I kept going back day after day.
I was very sad when be p a s ^  

away.
Then there was Robert, a wonderful 

boss.
When he died, It was MCh «  p ea t

lou.
Then John — when I started, he was 

just a boy. '>

So you tee, until the end of my forty- 
fourth year.fourth year.

It was not a job, but a "Great 
Career."

JACKIE McK in n e y  
Retired teUer 

The State National Bank

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend .to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
Voltaire ,

. A  ■
Published S e w W  

and weekday iminSobns, Mon
day through Priday, bv dig Spr
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miscellaneous exnpnses. For fia  a day 
the ski resort la m e  (all down all I 
wanted There is definitely a price to 
be paid (or being a tourist.

The particular resort I was at was 
owned by American Indians which I 
thought was appropriate. It's about 
time the Ittdians got revenge on ua 
palefaces (or all those broken peace 
treatiea and badly acted weatems.

ANOTHER THING I noUced while I 
was upended along the trail; almost 
everyone is color coordinated. Moat of 
the akicn looked like they had just

Every color of the 
rainbow passed by my wet, cold and 
tired carcass

I came to believe that color coor- 
dinatian ia a very important part of 
skiing. It seems to help a person keep 
his balance aa he goes by sneering at 
inert beginners along the way.

However, despite the above ob
servations, I cad have fun and
someday 111 probably go back to the
slopea. After all, there's really 
nouiimliing like wet snow in your ears to 
make you feel close to nature 

Maybe someday an ABC film crew 
win be on the slopes and just happen 
to see me iki by, and once they see me
fall down, they'll know they have a 

defeat."

I took him to the circua, and bought 
him a toy.

I naver thought TGIF or when do I 
get my pay,

But always looked forward to the 
next Monday.

Mondays to me, were never b lt» — 
Because I was doing what I wanted

to.

caiwusantHew *

.B O U T rU l 
WT ■irup/̂ ‘»'r

Jack Anderson

T a iw an  co u ld  b u ild  nukes

WASHINGTON -  Taiwan could 
build a small number of nuclear 
bombs within six months; so says a 
recent top-secret Defense Intelligence 
Agency report.

But U.S. analysts doubt that the 
Taiwanese will choose to do so, for 
fear of unfavorable American 
reaction and military retaliation. 
Mainland China might be provoked 
into attacking Taiwan.

The Taiwanese military nuclear 
capability is the result of an intensive 
seven-year development program 
that would not have been possible 
without American technology, 
training and support — at least in the 
initial phases. It was begun in 1974, 
when the United States withdrew the 
nuclear weapons it had secretly 
deployed on Taiwan.

Until then, the Taiwanese had seen 
no need for a nuclear deterrent of 
their own. But on Mrch 14,1974, Henry
Kissinger signed National Security

iSDectston Memorandum Z4S, which ‘ 
still Classified top-secret. It stated 
that President Nixon "directs the 
following changes in deployments and 
status of U.S. forces based on Taiwan: 
...Withdraw our nuclear weapons 
during the last hall of (19)74 Place 
Taiwan Air Base on a caretaker basis, 
upon removal of nuclear weapons 

Late that same year, the Taiwanese
nuclear wrapons program began at 

stitithe Oiung San Institute of Science and 
Technology with the approval of 
Chlang Ch:hing -kuo, who became

Mailbag
Police ch ie f
should be e le c ted

Policeman do a
'darn good fob'
Dear Editor,

This is my aide of the story about 
our police department. I feel our "con
cerned citizen Lise OUatrap" must 
be great friends of the acum in Big
Spring in order to hear all the com- 
plainti

president early in 1975 after the death 
of his father, Chaing Kai-ahek. U.S. 
intelligence agencies kept close watch 
on the progress of the Taiwanese 
scientists, according to secret CIA 
and Pentagon documents seen by my 
associate Dale Van Atta.

THE MAJOR F A a L IT Y  was the 
Taiwan Research Reactor, which 
"produces about 10 kilograms of 
weapon grade' plutonium per year" 
under average conditions, the CIA 
reported, adding; "The reactor was 
obtained from Canada along with fuel 
for more than two full core loadings."

Another report pointed out that the 
Taiwanese nave accumulated an 
unknown amount of radioactive 
material, including at least 160 tons of 
uranium from South Africa purchased 
in 1977. And in 19^, Taiwan signed a 
six-year contract' with South Africa 
for at least 3,500 tons of uranium. Aa I 
reported earlier, South Africa, Israel 
and Taiwan have callabaratad on ' 
their separate nuclear weapons 
programs.

Lacking proper miasiles, the 
Taiwanese could deliver nuclear 
devices "only by surface means or by 
a large transport aircraft such as a C- 
130,”  according to one intelligence 
report.

Such primitive delivery systems 
would be daunting enough. But there 
are evt.i more compelling reasons 
why U S experts think it's unlikHy — 
but not impossible — that the

Taiwanese will turn their capability, 
into actual construction of BBClaar 
weapons at this time. A Pw tagM  
analytisaxpUins;

"D espite public and private ' 
assurances that it does not intatxl to 
build nuclear weapons, nungr officials 
at high leveto on Taiwan continua to 
believe that a nuclear capability wW 
provide the ROC (Taiwan) with an 
independent deterrent in the avoit 
security arrangements with the U.S. 
are unsatisfactary.

“ However, we believe that Taiwan 
will stop sh (^  of actually devalaping 
nuclear weapons (or two raaaoea. 
FIrat, given the U.S. pototkai on 
nuclear proliferation, Taipei roaliaaa 
that we would react sharply if Taiwan 
developed a nuclear weapon. In this 
regard, we believe that the ROC will 
continue to place greater value on 
continued ties (albeit lees formal 
ones) with the U.S., particularly 
continuad U.S. support to nudeqr. 
power pragraaBS on Taiwaa, than on 
acquiring a token nuclear capability.

"A  second factor inflitenclng 
Taiwan’s acquisition of nudear 
weapons involves the poaMbtlity of a 
strong PRC (People's RapubBc of 
China) reaction. In this rn^rd, the 
ROC is likely to believe that any 
movement toward the actual 
deployment of nuclear weapooa by the 
ROC would signlficantty ineraasa the 
probability of military action against 
Taiwan.”

expired Inspection sticker a while 
policeman was very

Dear Editor,
There seems to be a lot of con

troversy about the police staff and 
community citiaens. I have heard 
many (fifferent opinions about the 
police force, CMd of Police and 
citizena.

For instance, many feel a grave 
ii\]ustioe againat the community 
citizens. A right to carry on everyday 
life without the threat of harraiament. 
I am in 100 percent agreement with 
the law But “ the law”  just like the 
Bible la translated in many different 
vertlooi.

jUMther controversy is position of 
"Chief of Polidk "  Many fed! that a 
poaition of suclT great importance 
should be regarded as such. A man 
chosen for the poaition by the com
munity. After kU it’s our community, 
don't you think we deserve the right to 
elect a man who is to lead us in peace 
and harmony?

Until reomtly I was not aware of the 
corruption and injustice In our 
community^ But there is apparently 
“ unreat”  in our Judicial law here.

Big Spring is my home, my Ufe and 
my future. I ’m proud I live here, and I 
want It to be the beat it can be. But It 
takes concerned dtizeiu like you and I 
to become involved. Speak up (or what 
you feel ia right Be better Informed! 
Let us pull together to fight crime and 
Iqjuitioe.

Sincerely conoenred, 
MICAM DRINKARD 

310 Benton

ispectii 
back and the p 
nice.

I think our police department could 
use the F .B .I., State Attorney^ 
General’s office and Sixty Mimitca 
brought Into Big Spring, so the whole 
world can know what a dam good Job 
our Police force doea.

Crime is bed in Big Spring but It’s 
the coirts that let the scum and 
trash loose in the town that makes it 
bad

Our police force from the new chief 
on down do their job while the police Is 
the ones that are being abus^ and I 
wouldn’t care if they couldn’t track an 
elephant in the snow if she’s the 
elephant and ever needs help, ^ ’d 
better get on her knees and thank God 
we have our police department and 
change her way of living and bar 
friend’s.

However I ’m an ex-deputy sheriffs 
daughter, an ex-cop’s wife and a cop’s 
mother and damn proud of it.

JEAN ARMSTRONG 
Rt.l,Bos392 

Big Spring, Tc

Editorial  w r i te r

their own burglarv prevention. And, 
blame thm ? I heard thecan you blame 

police are still looking for 
‘elephant with the sUt tmxwt,”  so I 
xildhi’t

that

woukto't count on them to track any 
stolen goods. My advlca to everybody 
is to ’’depend on youraMT* and not the 
Big Spring police Dmt.

'fhwe are a “ few ’'  good police, but 
the bad outnumber the giwd. H w  
" bad”  do whatever they want to. I 
don’t think the Pelloo Chief avoBcarae 
what they do. I f  be did, thle 
haraaament and “ smart mouth stuff”  

from the poUoe 
I ’ve beard S 

; the police than
good.

I would Juat like to be traatod wHa

iH ira w im  ■m  Niian
pre've been getting froi 
woultto’t be happening, 
timea more bad about th

some respect. But, In tUa lowa, ft
................................. .... - t m

'nu ts ' or 'stupid'
Dear Editor,

I think Ms. Gilstrap is absolutely 
right about our Police Dept. Whoever 
wrote that editorial on JaiL 19, 19S2 
haa got to be “ nuts”  or just plain 
“ stu^d.”  This person wrote an 
editorial "congratulating the Polka 
Dept."

It aoundi like thia parsongat hie or 
her story from the Police CmeL with

Bts of haramment, ttaraapect, 
aaaault, provokiiig aaaaulta and 
physical aouae, batolnp and the rest 
that ware to numaroua to list. Saema 
to me that the can only know tha low 
Ufa In order to hear ao many com- 
plainli. I  know lots of people and I 
sine don’tW ir  of It, of oouraa moat of 
tha people 1 know dou’t get In trouble 
with tha law eMtor.

I paraonally w «  stopped for an

things said like, “ well, the Police 
Chief feels the reason for this is bla- 
bia-bla." 'That’s real nice. I’U bet you 
wouldn’t have got such a nka story 
(Tom some of the people hare in town.

People aU over town ate talking 
about how Ms. Gilstrap was “ ri0>t 
on”  about the Big Spring Police Da^. 
At least she had the “ guts" to put bar 
name on the artkie she wrote. ’Tbaf a 
more than the “ gutleaa”  person wtto 
wrote that editorial did.

’This person wrote, since the Potice 
Chief "Hoherz”  came here to Big 
Spring, the burglary has gone down. I 
thiift that’a a k t of “ bull.’^If burglary 
has gone down, I don’t think the I^Uoe

saams IQte that’s Juat too g M ^  tail 
from our B.8.P.D.

ROOCYMcCUUdOBR
OaURt.

Big Spring, Tk.797»

Halfway house  
needs p e r s p e c t i v e  „
DaarEdltor,

If one beUevea Sheriff Standard’s 
comments about tha Sahrattan Artoy's 
proposed halfway houaa, we’d aB 
better Mde our valuabka, lock up our 
daughters (or la It the other sray 
around) and prepare for a vkloua 
onslaught of "farrluaia** (probably 
Yaakeea) aimtog to do crianlnal 
miachkf and wane to Big Spring.

Mrs. Hekn Smith adds te tte  uproar 
detelttng 3 bteak-ta at Oh  iS m t l 
Big Spring Halfway Hnuaaawd tha Ufa 
of crune to wtaleh aU Itaas  Dapart- 
ment of Coneetkos parolaaa fatiw- 
ned, save one poor benighted mental 
retardate. Mrs. Smith corapUinad of 
lax parole suparvtakii, lack o f strtagi 
with which to eoulroi Om  parotoaa,.

iTTC.and a “ v a m c o u M c t”  wtthi 
This affair needs perapactiva. 

Perhaps a raportor could interview

Dept, had anything to do artth IL If I f  a 
lenlly down, It’s bacauaa tha peo|dn '
(not the PoUce D ept) have ant dp

the ex-panda offlenr who hnndtodBig 
Spring. I undHBtand he new ia a 
probattou offMar nt '
Couate OaHrtJBftM. B 
fair. Hnf. guBB fttkd a  ̂
faniahlaf 

The Sahratka Xrmy. wHdihas had 
much axpariaoca s m  sucenm wtth 
halfway houaaa all acraan Tauas,

“  ~ 2 *  •  ‘ V * ! ' .SidST!

B i l ly  G ra h a m

My boyfr iend  
Isn't Chris t ian

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 1 am facing 
a dectetea abaat whether er not to 
marry my bayfrtead. He has ao In
terest to beiag a Chriatiaa, aKhough I 
dHak he watod be a gaad has band. 
Please pray tbat I make the right 
dectetea.-B. A.

De a r  B.A.; I know that it may 
seam Uke your boyfriend would make 
a good huKMnd, ha may indeed be 
a fine penon in many w»ys. But I 
nutet urge you to commit this whole 
matter to God and trust that he wUl 
lead you to a husband who is a 
Chriatiaa R Is not God’s will f(x-you to 
marry a naan who is not a believer 
The Bible dearly says, “ Do not be
yoked together aritb unbelievers 
Wbatdt doa a believer have in ccxnmon 
with an unbeliever?”  (2 Corinthians 
6; 14, IS).

Why does the Bible say this? It says 
it first of all because Jesus Christ 
should ha the canter o f every 
marriage, and this is not possible ifmarriage, and this la not possible u 
one of me partners is not a believer. 
Ood’f  ideal for marriage la that both

Gkrinars should be paopte who love 
m and teak to honor mm by doing

Ms will. Hmy aro to "Submit to one 
another out of reverence (or Christ” 
(Epheatans 9;21). The problem in a 
marriage between a Cmrtotian and a 
non-Christian, however. Is that one 
partner wante God’s will while the 
other one la indifferent to God’s will in 
specific matters — and may even be
hbatik. I get letters every day from 
persona who knowingly married an
unbelieving person hoping that 
Bomebow it would work, but 
discovering later tbat such a 
marriage was very diffkulL

Then you should remember also 
your re^wnaiMlity to an^ children
you m ign have aome (ky. You have a
raeponslbUtty to tisach them about 
Ooo and hie love tar tha^ and the 
importance of hiaWng Cmrist the
cantor of their Ihtes. But this is 
eapadally difficult to do when the 
husband to an unbalkver and is in- 
dif ferant to spiritual things — when in 
(act he riMUld be the spiritual head of 
the family.

God kvm you and wants what is 
bast for you. Trust Mm and let him 
lead you to the partner of Ms choice BO 
that together you can grow in your 
relatiomhip to Christ.

supervision.
The Salvation Army and its board, 

whkh inchidaa Judge Gregg, Chief 
Hoharz, and District Attorney 
Hamby, would not blunder into a 
“ vague contract.”  ’The Salvation 
Army to too astute .to be led down 
anyone’s primroee path, even TDC's.

What the Salvation Ainny propoaes 
is not equivalent to tha oM Big S ^ n g  
Halfway Houaa, a heterogeneous 
asjembly of apprMlmntely 18 in- 
dviduals from 3 divarw groups The 
Salvation Army proposes a well- 
ordered, well-regulated, small 
halfway house, an endeavor in which 
it has expertise.

We shoild face the fact, that this 
aounly will be getting its parolees 
faackjqb Way or anoffiar. It’s better 
for NHImimd tor na to h ive them in a 
halfiniy heuae w h to it li^  can receive 
ouppert a d  sapervMton as they rê  
a ta r  the oomnlunity rather than be 
dumped on the street

Both the Sheriff and Mrs. Smith beg 
the qneatkn. I f  their statements to the 
pram are accepted at (ace value, 
parotoea at the (Mkinct halfway house

ivoblemB for law enforcement 
the experhand the experience at the halfway 

houw with the parolaea was un- 
fortimato. In neithar case, is the 
question squariey addressed Can the 
aalvatkn Army, wtth its experience 
and htetory of suoceas, provide 
stiparviskn and rehabilitation for a 
handful of parMamI'

’Ilto paopia of Hoerard County 
should be iulermted to the aeiection of
a OouBte Juvanila ftubutton Officer. 
R Is to te clo ed K  of UwJuvenik Board 
teat time has baeu altowed to rocruit 
ypBcante and that the compensation, 
if K ramatainear the onrrent ofncer'a 
salary, might attract persons 
prnlamiaaaly traUall at tha Master’s 
levol to t|ia behavioral adenoea.

Tha cote of tha prabalion process is 
the therapeutic eoatact and that 
canaot ba iaaraad oa the kb  even if 
one “ UIm  w o r i ^  with kids.”  The

requires
can

in
ijuvenik 
ttw best 

To accept teas 
the chikhen of

,ACSW 
lAvenua 
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DEARABBY; 
I noticed that U 
months ago is no 

She was wear! 
thigh. Her whole 
When she realize 
with one hand, 
down.

Abby, I ’ve hea 
secretiuies for i 
secretaries who ( 

My husband ii 
can resist her “ c 
about the way 1 
until it’s too late?

DEAR WIFE: 
and maybe he ne

DEAR ABBY; 
( “ one who does 
You should have 
apologizing to 
“ amateurs.”  T l 
“ amateur.”  In ( 
records are set b, 

As a former v  
and capable volt 
they provide the 
known are well-t 
whenever it goet 
firemen to take 
membership.

However, if 
professionals. It’ 
ability. ’To call s( 
special. c]ualitie 
reliability. (Looh 

Recognizing tl 
construed as tal 
amateur, volunt4

DEAR MR. PI 
volunteer llremi 
friend, yours wai 
definltkn — unti 
Mau., who wrot< 

“ 1 earn a ver

Club pi
of Bacf

The Music StM 
Wednesday in tM 
and sanctuary 
Baptist Church 
Hazel Dawson 
Naomi Graham 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary 
opened the pn^ 
and Vocal Mu 
Baroque — B 
presented a pr 
slide show oi 
chitecture an 
constructed di 
period.

Mrs. Thelmi 
continued the p 
the music c 
Sebastian Bi

C lub  me
su p p e rc

The National 
of Retired an 
Railway Empio; 
the Kentwood ( 
Center ’Thurada; 
luck supper an 
meeting. W.C. Co 

One minute of 
observed for th

O fficer! 
select d 
for reun

Dates were sel 
annual Caub 
Reunion at i 
meeting recent! 
for the minion
12.

Friends of th 
reminded to inft 
about the reunio 
future meeting 
mitteea will be 
planning.

Officers for ! 
elude; Ross 
president; Hers 
v ice-presiden  
Findley, treai 
MiltkedCalUhai
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Dear Abby

AAous y fy p is  f m ay  be a ra f

Dr. Donohue

She has lymph nodefixation

DEAR ABBY: On a recent visit to my husband’s offlee,
I noticed that the mousy little secretary be hired a few 
months ago is now a very sexy-looking number.

She was wearing a skirt with a sUt to the middle of her 
thigh. Her whole leg and moat of her th i^  wat« showing. 
When she realized I was staring at her, m  started typing 
with one hand, using the other to try to hold her sUrt 
down. „

Abby, I ’ve heard so much about bosses pressmlng their 
secretaries for sex, bow about saying som eth ^  about - 
secretaries who come to work dressed like that?

My husband is only human, and I wonder tow long he 
can resist her “ come-on"? Should I say something to him 
about the way his secretary dresses? Or should I wait 
until it’s too late?

WORRIED WIFE

DEAR WIFE: He may not have noticed, so keep quiet 
and maybe he never will.

DEAR ABBY; Your original detinition of an amateur 
( “ one who does what he does without pay” ) is correct. 
You should have stood up for purity of language instead of 
apologizing to volunteer firemen for. cidling them 
“ amateurs.”  There’s nothing derogatory in the word 
“ amateur.”  In fact, in the world of sports, many world 
records are set by amateurs — not by professionals.

As a former volunteer fireman, I know how dedicated 
and capable volunteo' firemen are. In many communities 
they provide the only fire protection there is. Most I have 
known are well-trained and are ready to answer that siren 
whenever it goes off. Many fire companies remiire their 
firemen to take constant training in order to keep their 
membership.

However, if they are not paid, they are not 
professionals. It’s a matter of definition, not dedication or 
ability. To call someone a professional doesn’t confer any 
special. qualities of ability, dedication, honesty or 
reliability. (Look at lawyers.)

Recognizing the definition of a word should not be 
construed as taking anything away from our dedicated, 
amateur, volunteer firemen.

GENE PHILLIPS, EDITOR, 
BRUNSWICK "nMES GAZETTE.

LAWRENCEVILLE. VA.

DEAR MR. PHILLIPS: I got so much heat for calling 
volunteer firemen “ amateurs,”  I backed off. Thanks, 
friend, yours was the lone voice in support of my original 
definition — until I beard from “ Raynard”  of Mansfield. 
Maas., who wrote:

“ I earn a very comfortable living as a professional

Club presents program 
of Bach compositions
' 'The Music Stagy aubWiM'''
Wednesday in the^cAr i m  
and sanctuary of F irs l 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Jo 
Hazel Dawson and Mrs.
Naomi Graham hosted the 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Skalicky 
opened the program ‘Organ 
and Vocal Music of the 
Baroque — Bach.”  She 
presented a program and 
slide show of the ar
chitecture and organs 
constructed during that 
period.

Mrs. Thelma Carlisle 
continued the program on 
the music of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. She

magidan, hut there are many amateur performers who 
can teach me a thing or two. An amateur is not 
necessarily one who lacks the skills to be a pro; he simply 
does his thing without pay.”

“ DEAR ABBY: Will you jdn  me in nominating for 
’Boob of the Year’ those perfectly healthy, active (and 
usually young) individuals who park their cars in spaces 
clearly marked ’For the Handicapped’ ?

ANAIffilM ”

. . “ DEAR ANAHEIM: A ’boob* is one who makes a stupid 
mistake. An able-bodied person who would deliberately 
deprive a physically handicapped person of a more 
convenient parking place is worse than a boob. He’s an 
faKonsIderate, seifteh hog. (P.S. He’s also ’handicapped’ : 
He has a character deficiency.) ”
.. Abby, the above clipping was pasted on the windshield 
of my car while it was parked in a apace reserved for the 
handicapped.
..My car has a “ handicapped”  license plate, which was 
totally Ignored.
. Abby, not all handicaps are visible, but I wish people 
would realize that in order to get this special license plate, 
a doctor’s certification is necessary.
. .So I nominate “ Anaheim”  for "Booh of the Year.”  He 
(or she) is most assuredly character-deficient.

RUTH IN CORONADO. CAUF.

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know 
what to say? Thank-yon notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an Interesting letter are included in Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Send |2 
and a long, stamped (37 cents), self-addressed envelope 
to: Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.

How to  b ehove  w ith  
h an d icap p ed  p eo p le

and the soul of a poet.”  Mrs. 
Joyce Bradley sang two of 
Bach’s selections from “ St. 
Matthew Passion “They were 
“ Bleed and Break” and 
“ Lord to Thee My Heart I 
Proffer.”  Mrs. Joan Beil 
accompanied on ihe piano.

Mrs Skalicky performed 
four Bach selections on the 
organ. They were, “ Come, 
Savior of the Gentilea,”  
“ Rejoice, Now Beloved 
Christians,”  “ We All Believe 
in One True God,”  and 
“ Toccata in F.”

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Beil, Feb. 
17.

NEW YORK, N Y .  — 
Although you’ve probably 
been told that disabled 
people are no different from 
the rest of us, sometimes it’s 
tough to know how to act 
when you first meet a person 
who is blind, deaf, or in a 
wheelchair. ‘”rhe key word 
is acceptance, not sym
pathy,”  says Dr. Lester J. 
Waldman, counsel and 
director of planning for the 
New York Society for the 
Deaf. Alisoa Moore,, of tbe 
Maathag" atieut SekaoL-'̂ *' 
siehMl r fo r  handicapped 
people in East Providence, 
R h i^  Island, adds, "Don’t 
stare. Ask questions if you’re 
curious. Ttas approach helps 
you understand handicapp^ 
people and helps them put 
their own handicaps in 
perspective.”

Here are more suggestions 
for how to behave when you 
meet a disabled person.

Blindness; “ I t ’s un
necessary to avoid using the 
wonfa ‘look’ or ‘see’ when 
talking to a blindperson,”  
says John F. MulvUiili, Jr., 
public relations director for

the American Foundation for 
the Blind, in New York City.

•  Don’t refrain from 
discussing TV shows and 
filnu. “ Many blind people 
watch television and go to 
the movies,”  says Mr. 
Mulvihill.

•W hen  o f fe r in g  
assistance to a blind person, 
don’t grab her by the arm. 
Ask if you can help, and 
allow the blind person to take 
your arm. If she is un
fam iliar with the area, 'deeeribeaeyobetaelee.. ■

Deafness' When talking to 
a deaf person who reads lips, 
face her. Speak slowly and 
(hstinctly.

Don’t use the expression 
“ deaf and dumb.”  Deaf 
people take offense.

Orthopedic handicaps. 
Don’t push someone’s 
wheelchair without first 
asking if your help is 
desired

Never move a person’s 
wherichair or crutchra out of 
her reach.

•  If someone has trouble 
speaking, pay close at
tention, and be patient. Don’t 
talk for her, ikit give help 
when necessary.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am in my late 29s. Ever since I was a 
child I have been bothered by swollen glands. Whenever I 
have a cold or sore throat, the glands on the right side, 
under the jaw, back of the neck, are affected. When the 
swelling goes down, I still feel some of the glands. 
Recently, I came acmes an article on Hodgkin’s disease, 
and now 1 am scared to death.

My doctor says I must have lumpb nodes slightly larger 
than narmai and not to worry unless they swell for no 
apparent reason. Then they should be watched. Is this 
normal, or is he not telling me how concerned he really is? 
1 am a nervous wreck. — Mrs. A.W.

Please, A.W., relax. Your doctor is telling you the truth. 
Lymph nodes (glands), be they in the neck, the arm, the 
leg, whereevm-, are germ traps, barring those germs from 
gaining further entry into the body. When you have an 
intecuon (a cold, for instance) they swell because they are 
doing their job. Even with an infected tooth the lymph 
nodes in the neck will swell. They are trapping germs 
from the Infected tooth. So, too, with a sore throat.

Hodgin’s disease is one form of lymph node cancer. The 
nodes become enlarged and stay that way. 'They usually 
are not tender enlargements and there are other ac
companying Hodgkin’s signs to go on — weight loss, 
fatigue and general ill health. Granted, that in the early 
stages of Hodgkin’s disease, those signs may not be there, 
but the lymph node enlargement does not go away the way 
yours do «.

The fact that you can feel the nodes after the 
enlargement disappears is no sign of Illness. You feel 
them in many normal people, 'niat does not Indicate 
cancer. As your doctor said, if the nodes enlarge for no 
known reason and stay that way, that is a different story. I 
can also assure you that you would not have had 
Hodgkin’s disease since childhood without having known 
it.

You did the right thing by reporting your suspicion. Now 
forget it

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am hoping you can tell me which 
doctor I should listen to. Both arc great doctors, and It’s 
hard to decide what to do. Four years ago, at age 23,1 had 
a hysterectomy. I've been taking hormones since. That’s 
where my problem arises.

Dr. No. 1 says to discontinue the hormones because I 
should go through my menopause and get It over with. 
Along with this, he mentioned the various side effects, 
some of which I experience.

Dr. No. 2 says I should stay on the hermoneo. His 
reasons are to make me look and feel young and not have 
to suffer with the hot flushes, IrritabIMy, etc. So tell me, 
please, which is the best to do? — Mrs. D.R.B.

You don’t say It, but I assume your ovaries ware 
removed along with your uterus. I can give you an iffy- 
type answer, since obviously neither doctor is flipping 
coins on tMa nutter.

Here’s the general view of this:
A wonun under 40 who has had her ovarlea removed 

takes female hormones to m ven t ooteoporoeia, 
premature changes in the lining <u her genital tract, and 
possibly to stave off heart disease. ‘That is the g a m a l 
advice. But there may be some particular reason in your 
case that prompts the first doctor not to want you to take 
female hormones. It could be something concertting your 
own or j 
no such!

- your family’s medical history. Ask him. If there is 
h reason, thm I would side with doctor No. 2.
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C lub  m eets fo r pot lu ck  
s upper and bus ines 5 m eeting

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center ’Thursday for a pot 
luck supper and business 
meeting. W.C. Cole presided

One minute of silence was 
observed for the late Carl

O fficers  
select dates 
for reunion

Dates were selected for the 
annual Cauble .School 
Reunion at a o fficer ’s 
meeting recently. The dates 
for the minion are June 11- 
12.

Friends of the school are 
reminded to inform students 
about the reunion dates. At a 
future meeting, aU com
mittees wiU be included in 
planning.

Officers for the year in
clude: Ross Callihan,
president; Hershel Johnson, 
v ice-p res iden t; L e ro y  
Findley, treasurer; and 
Milcfced OslUhan, secreUry.

Crews and the late Louise 
Henry

Those present with 
January birthdays were 
Mrs. 0 .0 . Brown, A.J. 
McClinton, B.F. McCreary 
and Mrs. C.G. Varnell.

Mrs. C.C. Nichols and Mrs. 
J W. Weidel were appointed 
to the telephone committee.

Hostesses for the dinner 
and meeting were Mrs. 
Hubert Ross, Mrs. Nichols 
and Mrs. EUrl Hollis

The club will meet again 
Feb. 18 at 6.30 for a pot luck 
supper and business 
meeting.
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49ers super defense bowls over Bengols
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — U was a 

victory borri in the fertile mind of 
Coach Bill Walsh, carried out with 
cool efficiency by quarterback Joe 
Montana and saved by a determined 
defense.

The San Francisco 49ers are 
champions of the National Football 
League, 26-21 winners over the Cin
cinnati Bengals in Super Bowl XVI.

Yes, the San Francisco 49ers, that 
same sad-sack franchise that limped 
through two consecutive 2-14 seasons 
just two years ago, now rule the roost, 
hoisted to the top by a creative coach 
and his talented quarterback.

“ The difference is simple," said 
flanker Freddie Solomon. “ Bill 
Walsh. Every week, he keeps coming 
up with some more X ’s and O’s.”

The San Francisco playbook is 
chock full of options for Montana. 
Most teams have 20 or 25 pass plays in 
their arsenal. “ Bill’s offense has 60 or 
70,”  marvelled Montana. “ Bill is way 
ahead of everyone in making game 
plans. One game last year, we had 
over 100 passing plays. And there’s a 
formation for every play .”

Ah, last year. The 49ers remember 
it well. They were 6-10 also-rans then 
and glumly watched their Bay Area 
neighbors, the Oakland Raiders, win 
the Super Bowl.

“ We couldn’t think of the Super 
Bowl after that,”  Montana said. “ We 
had to concentrate on improving our 
record. We had three rookies starting 
in the defensive backfield and me 
starting for the first time.”

That is Walsh's style. He wasn't 
afraid to turn his secondary over to 
those raw rookies, Ronnie Lott, Eric 
Wright and Carlton Williamson, and 
he certainly wasn't concerned about 
giving the football to Montana.

"Joe will be the great quarterback 
of the future,”  said Walsh after 
Montana was named the game's most 
valuable player "He is one of the
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coolest competitors of all time and he 
has just started He'll be even better 
in the future"

That would be hard to imagine for 
the Bengals, who saw Montana 
complete 14 of 22 passes for 157 yards

All Montana’s magic, though, might 
have been wasted but for the defense 
that refused to bend even a yard late 
in the third period. Three times the 
Bengals tried to score from the l-yard 
line Three times — twice with just 10 
players on the field because of a 
mixup caused by the noise and con
fusion — the 49ers stopped them.

Cincinnati tight end Dan Ross said 
his team was tense and blowing three 
scoring opportunities from inside the 
10-yard line certainly didn’t help

"It was just like stage fright," said 
Ross, who caught a Super Bowl 
record 11 passes, two of them for 
touchdowns from Ken Anderson "I 
was in awe of everything. The big 
difference was they ^ayed loose and 
we didn’t They didn’t let it get to 
them.”

The Bengals’ problems started 
early. After recovering a fumble on 
the opening kickoff, Cincinnati had a 
golden opportunity, moving to a first 
down at the San Francisco 5-yard line 
But the Bengals came up short when 
Dwight Hicks intercepted an 
Anderson pass and returned it to the 
32

” We had an opportunity right off the 
bat to score," said Cincinnati Coach 
Forrest Gregg "When we didn't, 1 
think the players started thinking

about what could have been instead of 
what was.”

Reality for the Bengals was a 49er 
march to the game’s first touchdown. 
It was a 68-yard drive, climaxed by 
Montana’s 1-yard plunge. Thirteen of 
those yards came on a flea flicker, of 
ail things. Montana handed off to 
Ricky Patton, who turned the ball 
over to Solomon, who returned it to 
Montana, who threw for 13 yards to 
Charle Young.

“ We keep surprises in our back 
pocket,”  said running back Earl 
Cooper, the only man in the 49er back- 
field wlx) didn’t handle the ball on that
play.

For their next trick, the 49ers halted 
Cincinnati at the San Francisco 8 as 
rookie Eric Wright stripped a com
pleted pass from Cris Collinsworth 
and rookie Lynn Thomas recovered 
the ball. That turnover launched a 92- 
yard drive, the longest in Super Bowl 
history. For the touchdown, Montana 
threw an 11-yard pass to Cooper.

Now it was 14-0 and things were 
getting no better for the Bengals

Starting from their own 34 on their 
next possession, they drove to the 
Cincinnati 5. On fourth and one, with 
18 seconds left until halftime, Ray 
Wersching kicked a 22-yard field goal 
for a 17-0 bulge.

That would have been a perfectly 
fine halRime lead, but the Bengals 
gift-wrapped three more points 
Archie Griffin fumbled the kickoff and 
Milt McColl recovered for the 49ers at 
the 4 Wersching returned it for a 26- 
yard field goal.

But Walsh wasn’t overly com
fortable. "With a Ken Anderson on the 
other side, 20 points aren't all that 
much,”  he said.

As it turned out, they weren’t.
Before the 49ers knew what had hit 

them. Anderson had Cincinnati on the

Continued on Page 2-B

W a d k in s g r a b s  lead  in P h o e n ix

PASSING ON THE RUN — San Francisco 49er quar
terback Joe Montana (18) avoids a pass rush by Cin
cinnati Bengals defensive end Eddie Edwards during

College basketball roundup

PK*t«

action in Sunday's Super Roxl XVI in Pontiac's 
Siiverdome. Montana was named Most Valuabie Player 
for his role in the 4Vers 26-21 win over the Bengals.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Jerry 
Pate, in the hunt for the title in the 
Phoenix Open, recalled a courtesy 
extended by this event in his early 
days on t he pro golf tour 

"They gave me an exemption (from 
qualifying) my first year, and I went 
on that year and won the U S. and 
Canadian Opens When 1 came back, 
they said I'd made ’em look awful 
good.

A "Than t wo« tha tourumant that
year and they said I ’d made ’em look 
like a genius"

And it's holding true again, this 
time for Lanny Wa^ins 

For reasons known only to the 
sponsors, a picture of Wa(ftina — a 
non-winner for almost three years -  
was selected to grace the posters that 
advertise this year's tournament.

And. going into today's rain-delayed 
final round. Wadkins was in the lead, 
four strokes clear of the field.

But the former PGA champ wasn't

yet counting an end to the winless 
string that has extended since the 1979 
Tournament Players Championship" 

" I can't play it safe, " Wadkins said 
after he'd scored a hole-in-one on the 
way to a spectacular, 8-under-par 63 
in Sunday's third round.

"This course has thrown up four 
rounds of 63 already this week I've 
got tokeepon truckin’ "

Wadkins. who missed at least a 
nuinth of the 1981 season with a hand 
injury, took a I9H total into the final 
round Thai's 15 strokes under par for 
three trips over the 6,726-yard 
Phoenix Country Club course and four 
in front of Mirris Hslalsky 

Hatalsky. who scored the first 
victory of his six-year career last 
season, birdied the 18th hole Sunday 
for a 68 that left him at 202 

"Ijinny's in a pretty comfortable 
position,” Hatalsky said Sunday “ He 
won’t relax tomorrow I'd like to have 
been a little closer We'll just have to

wait and see what happens ”
John Cook, who had a 67, was 

another stroke back at 203 
l^rry Nelson, the PGA champion 

and leader through the first two 
rounds, slipped to a par 71 In the warm 
sunshine and was six back at 204 Also 
at that figure were Pate, Scott Sim
pson. Jay Haas and Mike Reid 
Sompson had a 63. Page 64. Haas and 
Reid 66s

Tom Kite, the 1961 leading money 
winner was 66-206 British Open 
champ Bill Rogers had 73-213, and 
David Graham, the defending 
titleholder in this tournament and the 
U S Open champ, was 76-211.

Wadkins started the final round two 
shots back but moved in front with a 
string of four consecutive birdies — 
three of them after irons shots left him 
putts of less than three feet — on the 
front side

M is s o u r i  T ig e rs  n e w  No. 1 ?
Texas living up to top 10 ranking

By Tlw A im c W M  PraM

Basketball has recently 
taken a back seat to football 
in the Big Eight Conference, 
but this year “ We’re No.l 
Fever” has taken hold at the 
University of Missixiri.

For the first time since 
1969, when Kansas State 
finished No.l, a Big Eight 
basketball team is in position 
to take over the top spot in 
The Associated Press 
basketball poll

Missouri, at 16-0 one ol 
only two unbeaten teams ir 
the nation, has been No.2 the 
last two weeks. But No.l 
North Carolina lost to Wake 
Forest last week, while 
Missouri beat Oklahoma 84- 
64 Saturday night after 
defeating Kansas earlier in 
the week.

The fans at Columbia, Mo., 
are beginning to take notice, 
too, Saturday night’s home 
crowd of 12,944 was a record 
for Heames Fieldhouse and

marked the first time since 
the building opened in 1972 
that Missouri has drawn 
consecutive sellout crowds.

Missouri, which had never 
been ranked higher than fifth 
before this season, led 
Oklahoma by as many as 30 
points in the second half as 
the crowd took up the chant, 
“ We’re No. 1.”

Ricky Frazier hit all eight 
of his shots and scored 17 
points to lead Missouri, 10 of 
them in the first half when 
the Tigers took a 36-25 lead.

Coach Norm Stewart tried 
to be nonchalant about the 
team’s chances in the poll, 
but he couldn't contain his 
enthusiasm

“ On the one hand. I could 
take it or leave it and not 
worry too much about it,” 
Stewart said. “ On the other 
hand, why shouldn't we have 
it? I think our ballplayers 
have worked as hard as 
anyone else. Why shouldn’t

they have it? And why 
shouldn’t this state have i f ’ 
This university?”

In the only game involving 
ranked teams Sunday, third- 
ranked Virginia bombed 
No. 17 Louisville 74-56

Elsewhere on Saturday. 
North Carolina defeated 
Georgia Tech 66-54, No 4 
DePaul stopped Alabama 
Birmingham 79-68, Illinois 
upset No 5 Minnesota 64-57, 
No.6 Iowa swamped 
Michigan 56-38, No7 Texas 
ripped South Carolina 88-71, 
No.8 Idaho lost to Montana 
53-51, No.9 Kentucky beat 
Vanderbilt 67-58 and No 10 
Tulsa was upset by Indiana 
State60-59

No.11 San Francisco 
nipped Portland 81-78, No.12 
Oregon State routed 
W ash ington  63-43, 
Providence shcxked No 13 
Georgetown 50-49, No 14 
North Carolina State 
trimmed East Carolina 63-

53, No 15 Arkansas edged 
No 19 Houston 67 66. No 16 
Alabama whipped Florida 
82-71, Ixiuisville was beaten 
by Virginia Tech 78-76, No 18 
Kansas State walloped 
KansaJ 70-53 and No 20 
T en n essee  stopped  
liOUisiana State 77 67 
The Top Ten

James Worthy scored 24 
points and .Sam Perkins, who 
was injured in the loss to 
Wake I'or€*sl, added 18 to 
lead North Carolina over 
(ieorgia Tech

Ralph Sampson scored 26 
points for Virginia, eight of 
them during a 10-3 spurt at 
the start of the second half 
that turned a three-point 
halftime lead over Louisville 
into a rout

Terry Cummings scored 24 
points and grabbed 19 
rebounds to pace DePaul, 
which has won II straight,

Con't. Page 2-B

By Tha AwccWMB erw t

The No 7 ranked and 
unbeaten Texas l.onghoms 
can make some more school 
basketball history this week 
if they survive a Tuesday 
night trip to Heart O' Texas 
Coliseum in Waco 

The Longhcrns. ranked 
higher than they’ve ever 
been in The Associated Press 
poll, mashed South Carolina 
88-71 Saturday night to bring 
their record to 14-0 

The mark ties the 1935 
Texas team for quick starts 
A victory over the Baylor 
Bears Tuesday night gives 
C-oach Abe Lemons' crew the 
school record for the best 
start ever.

It won’t be easy 
Baylor has beaten Texas 

three times in the last four 
years and Coach Jim 
Haller's team is particularly 
tough at home where the 
seats have been moved 
closer to the floor.

"We hope we can catch 
Texas not hitting on all 
cylinders,”  said Haller.

"We've had some success 
with Texas in the past but 
this team is truly out
standing Right now all their 
starters are perking They 
just don't have any 
weaknesses but maybe we 
can catch 'em on an off 
night"

Texas leads the Southwest 
Conference race with a 5-0 
ledger followed by the Texas 
Aggies 4-1, Arkansas 4-2, 
Texas Christian 3-3, and 
Texas Tech 3-4

Baylor and preseason 
favorite Houston are each 2-

3, Rice is 1-4 and Southern 
Methodist is 1-5.

Arkansas inflicted a third 
consecutive loss 67-66 on 
Houston Saturday while TCU 
nicked SMU 63-61, Texas 
Tech bounced Baylor 78-71, 
and Texas A&M beat Rice 68- 
.59 in Houston

The Longhorns won't get to 
celebrate long even if they 
beat Baylor

The rapidly improving 
Texas Aggies come calling 
Saturday for a high noon 
re g io n a lly  te le v is e d  
shootout

Texas went all out against 
the Gamecocks Saturday 
night because ESPN was 
nationally televising the 
gamme

“ We knew they were 
televising this game all over 
the nation and we know there 
are people who still don't 
think we belong in the top 
five, " said forward Virdell 
Howland, who led the 'Horns 
with 22 points "Well. I think 
we deserve to be there 
Maybe we proved it to some 
people"

OPENING
SOON!

“ The strip Shop”

Wood & Metal

FURNITURE STRIPPING
Residential & Commercial

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
RIdq 613 Industrial Park 267 5811
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NO INCOME T A X
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INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCDUNT

(IRA)
Earn 13.25% Interest

Now every employed person may have an 
IRA and deposit up to $2,000 per ye^r.
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help you.
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Ringfulfills dreams
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — Place-kicker Ray Wersching 

■poke for all the San Francisco 49ers when he said 
“basically it was a dream that actually came true.”

“ It's hard to describe what we have done,”  said Wer
sching, whose record-tying four field goals played a major 
role in the « e r s ’ 2R-21 victory over the CincinnaU Bengals 
Sunday in Super Bowl XVI.

What tney had done was go from a 2-14 record two years 
ago to the National Football League championship. For 
the first time in their 34-year history, they had reached the 
top.

and grit of quarterback Joe Montana to victory. Montana, 
the game’s Most Valuable Player, ran for one touchdown 
and passed for another as San Francisco ran off to a 20-0 
halftime lead.

And when Cincinnati stormed back to within 20-14, 
Montana cooly engineered the fourth-quarter drive that 
ended with Wersching’s third field goal, a 40-yarder that 
again put the 49ers more than a touchdown ahead.

For MonUna, the 24-year-old three years out of Notre 
Dame whose captivating smile and disarming innocence 
stole the spotli^t all Super Bowl week, the MVP award 
came as something of a surprise.

“ It ’s fantastic. It hasn’t sunk in yet. It’s unbelievable,”  
said offensive tackle Keith Fahnhorst, one of the 49ers 
who suffered through the lean years. “ I don’t know how 
we’re ever going to top this. I’m starting to worry about 
that alreatl^.”

Bill Walsh, who came to San Francisco as head coach 
and general manager in 1979 and blended youth, key 
trades and offensive wizardry in molding a 13-3 record 
this season, called Sunday’s victory “ the highlight of my 
life.”

As they Iwd all season, the 49ers rode the arm, instincts

“ I really was surprised because I didn’t think I did that 
much out there,” he said.

“ Montana’s our MVP no matter what,”  said offensive 
guard Randy Cross. “ Just for his leadership.”

Walsh said the formula for success was simple: 
“ Basically, our offense swept them off their feet in the 

first half and then we had to depend on our defense to hold 
the fort when they came out blitzing in the second half.

“ We werk to our running game, that gave us a chance to 
take apart the blitz, and that’s what won it for us,”  he 
explained.

G o a l  l i n e s t a n d  jo lts  J o h n s o n
ConUnued from Page I-B 

scoreboard in the third period with a 
nine-play, 83-yard drive. He went the 
final five himself and now it was 20-7.

Then, with just under seven minutes 
left in the period, the Bengals came 
back for more Anderson’s 49-yard 
pass to Collinsworth drove them to the 
San Francisco 14 and on fourth-and- 
one from the 5, Pete Johnson smashed 
into the middle of the line for a first 
down at the 3.

Cincinnati had four chances to gain 
three yards. A touchdown would put 
them just six points away. Twice, 
Johnson barged into the middle of the 
line, managing two yards on the first 
carry and none on the second. On third 
down, Anderson passed to Charles 
Alexander, but Dan Bunz stopped the 
play for no gain.

Now it was fourth down and the 
Bengals tried Johnson again. Nothing

“ I saw the 49ers raise up at the snap 
of the ball,”  the 2S0-pound fullback

said. “ I figured I could go under them. 
It just didn’t work. There just wasn’t 
anything.”

Despite the stand, the Bengals 
weren’t done. They held and the 49ers, 
who had no first downs in the third 
quarter, had to punt from the end 
zone.

’This time, the Bengals didn’t stop 
until they got into the end zone. Ross 
grabbed a 4-yard touchdown pass and, 
with better than 10 minutes left on the 
clock, Cincinnati was within a touch
down of the 49ers, who now had to go 
out and win the game all over again.

Starting from their own 27, the 49ers 
drove the ball for the first time in the 
second half. It was a crucial march, 
killing five vital minutes off the clock 
and adding three points when Wer
sching kicked his third field goal, this 
one a 40-yarder

Anderson came out throwing His 
first pass was intended for Collin

sworth, but Wright intercepted the 
ball at the 47 and returned it to the 
Cincinnati 22. The 49ers took the ball 
to the 6-yard line and Wersching 
kicked his fourth field goal, tying the 
Super Bowl record set by Green Bay’s 
Don Chandler in 1968.

There were less than two minutes 
left, and the Bengals were all but 
done. With the 49ers laying far back 
on defense, Anderson used six straight 
complete passes to carry Cincinnati to 
a touchdown.
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S a m p so n ,  C a v s  s in k  L o u is v i l l e
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over Alabama-Birmingham. 
Oliver Robinson scored 25 
points for the Blazers.

Illinois upset Minnesota 
with a 17-2 spurt after the 
Gophers had taken a 51-47 
lead with six minutes to play 
by scaring 10 straight points.

Gene Griffin scored 19 points 
to lead the mini.

Iowa handed Michigan its 
11th straight loss as Kenny 
Arnold scored 15 points, four 
of them during a 10-point run 
that gave the Hawkeyes a 39- 
21 lead in the second half. It 
was the fewest points scored 
by a Michigan team since the

Navratilova seeking 
another championship

CHICAGO (A P ) — Mar 
tina Navratilova, the No.2 
rated woman tennis player 
in the world, will be the 
favorite as she seeks her 
fourth straight title in the 
$150,000 Avon Tennis 
Championships of Chicago 
opening today

Although Navratilova will 
be the highest-rated player 
on the court at the Rosemont 
Horizon, the choice of the 
crowd might be 16-year-old 
Andrea Jaeger, ranked 
fourth in the world and a 
native of the suburb of 
Lincolnshire

Both were thousands of 
miles from the arena.

though, when the tour
nament op^r.cu. They play 
each other tonight for the 
f ‘ je  in the Avon Cham
pionships of Seattle, and will 
fly here Tuesday

Three of the five highest 
anked players, Chris Evert 

Lloyd, No.l, Tracy Austin, 
No.3. and Hana Mandlikova, 
No.5, are sitting out the 
Chicago stop on the women's 
tournament

“ In the next 12 to t6 
months, I want to make it 
into the top five And 1 want 
to beat Martina. Tracy and 
(Thris," she said

Wolverines lost to Michigan 
State 43-32 in the 1950-51 
season. And it was the fewest 
given up by an Iowa team 
since the Hawkeyes defeated 
Ithaca 78-26 in the 1948 49 
season

Virdell Howland scored 22 
points and LaSalle Thom
pson added 20 despite sitting 
out most of the second half 
for Texas against South 
Carolina. The Longhorns. 14- 
0, are off to their best start in 
47 year

Ida.Ki lost for the first time 
in 17 , ames this season as 
Monia la ’ s Doug Selvig 
score 1 on a short follow shot 
wi* , one second left Derrick 
lope scored 22 points for 
Montana to lead all scorers

Derrick Hord scored 12 of 
his 22 points during a 12- 
minute. 26-8 spurt by Ken
tucky that gave the Wildcats 
a 61-47 lead late in the second 
half against Vanderbilt Dirk 
Minniefield added 10 of his 16 
points in the streak

Lester Wright sank a 15- 
foot jumper with less than a 
second to play, lifting 
Indiana State to its one-point 
victory over Tulsa Wright 
scored 18 points to lead the 
Sycamores

The Second Ten
Cjuintin Dailey scored 28 

points and 7-foot center 
Wallace Bryant had 18 points 
and 18 rebounds as San 
Francisco edged Portland, 
licster Connor had 18 points 
to lead Oregon State over 
Washington

Otis "niorpe contributed 14 
points and 14 rebounds as 
P ro v id e n c e  handed 
Georgetown its third straight 
loss after 13 consecutive 
victories. Dereck Whit- 
tenburg had 13 points to pace 
North Carolina Slate over 
East Carolina

Also, Scott Hastings had 22 
points and hit a 20-foot shot 
with six seconds remaining 
to lead Arkansas over 
Houston: Eddie Phillips 
scored 20 points to lead 
Alabama over Florida; Jeff 
Schneider’s 16-foot shot with 
five seconds remaining lifted 
Virginia Tech past 
I>ouisville; Tyrone Adams’ 
17 points paced Kansas State 
over Kansas, and Michael 
Brooks and Dale Ellis 
combined for 39 points as 
Tennessee remained un
beaten in the Southeastern 
Conference with a victory 
over LSU

Scorecard

erttt P)M«a

EXULTANT — San Francisco 4Sert coach BUI Walsh 
raises his arms In victory as he Is carried off the field by

jubilant 49ers after their 26-21 Super Bowl XVI win over 
theCincInnati Bengals Sunday in Pontiac.

P fe iffer gets 
hole-in-one 
here Sunday

GOODWYEAR
SERVICE'̂ STORES

Taking advantage of the 
nice weather and the fact the 
Cowboys were not in the 
Super Bowl, Richard 
Pfeiffer decided to play a 
little golf .Sunday afternoon 

It turned out to be a 
memorable day for Pfeiffer 
as he sank a hole-in-one on 
the 160-yard No 7 hole at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Witnesses to the perfect 
shot were Guil Jones, J.D. 
Nelson, Tom South, Bill 
McClendon and OS. 
Womack

■ A s ra a N  c o N P a a a N c a  
A««n tf« DtvMan

Tex Tech 3 4 43 n 6 447

Houfion 2 3 CO 11 4 733
BoyKr 7 3 OD 9 6 600
Rke 1 4 200 10 1 m
SAAJ 1 5 147 6 10 V i

M an*,
Tevoe ' < TCU 09

E Tpnn« ^ eeSt §9. C ita de l i l  
F lo r id a  A A V  74 HObvard U 64 
F lo r id a  St §9. St L o u is  7] 
J a c k s o n v il le  St 79, N orth  A la b am a

7|
Jam e s  M ad iso n  72, N C W ilm ing to n

S5

w L P e l O B
Boekm 30 11 732 —
F h l l a d e i p h i e

29 12 707 1
W a t h i  n g to n

21 19 525 4*/y
New  Y o rk 19 22 443 11
New Jersey 14 23 12

Cerdroi D iv ie len
M ilw aukee 27 14 499 —
A tlan ta 19 20 417 7
irN io rw 19 23 452 r/»
ChiCOSIO 14 23 .439 9
D otre it i7 34 395 11
C leve land 7 33 .175 19»/i

VM ttTB R N  C O N F B R B N C B
MMwoat D M s iw i

W L P c i O B
SonAnfon io M 14 490 —
Denver 22 30 534 5
Houston 19 22 443 TV,
K on so sC ity 14 27 311 IT/7
U tah 13 27 335 13
D a i lea 12 24 300 14

F o c il ic  D iv is ion
U»Ar>geles 30 11 732 —
Seattle 27 13 475 T/,
Phoenix 34 IS 415 5
O aNNnSteie 22 17 544 7
P o filo n d 22 14 550 TVi
Son O lego 12 29 M3 11

Te**AiVgvy#<'Si '.rkarvM̂ .BavkrSi 
R ice  44. Te». Toch 57

Arknaa47.HoutfonM  TCU«a,SVU41 Te«a» 
Soutt> Ca ro lina  71

Teiu»Tach7lBw»or71 t , M kAAM 4 i.R k» J9  
T>RSW BB('SSCHeDUI B 
Nkntoy SfA) at Rice • 10 p.m  TV 
Tueadoy A#St«iSMatTe>a4AB^7 D p rn .  

Te*«4 at S ay lo r 7 30 
p m ., Moualon a i TCU 7 30 p m

F r id a y  R ica at A rkanoM  7 30 p  m  
Satunlay t« i a  at T«k o a  n cm  TV. 

T e vM  Tech at SADJ 4 p m .
Bay1aratHouitDn7 30p.m

K en tu c ky  47, V an d e rb ilt  54 
M c N e e s c S t  9 2 .W is  P a rk s id a 7 4  
M id d le  Tenn 44. A u st in  P e a y  52 
M is s is s ip p i 54. M is s is s ip p i S t 30 
M o re h ea d S t 60. E  K en tu c ky  54 
M u r ra y  St 55, Tennessee Tech  50 
N a v y  65, R ich m on d  55 
N ew  O rlean s  50. Tu iane  49 
N C a ro lin a  46. G eo rg ia  Tech  54 
N C a ro lin a  St 43, E a s t C a ro lin a  53 
N E  Lo u is ia na  7d. SE  L o u is ia n a  43, 

OT
NW  Louisiarsa 90. M e rc e r  44 
S am fo rd  79, G a  Southern  70 
S C a ro t in a S t 72, N C a ro lin a  A & T  55 
S M is s is s ip p i 41, G eo rg ia  S t 54 
SW Lo u is ia n a  72, Stetson 54 
SW  M is so u r i 72, N ich o llS  St 46 
Tennessee 77, Lo u is ia n a  St 47 
Tn Chattanooga I I ,  V M I 41 
Tenr>esseeSt 44, Ja ck so n  St 44 
V a  C om m onw ea tth  44. South F lo r id a

Texas  E l  Paso  74, N ew  M e x ic o  40 
Texas  Sou the rn90. P r e ir le  V iew  59 
T e xa s  Tach 74. B a y lo r  71 

F A R  W RST
A r ix o n a s t  55. A r ixo na  54 
C a l ir v in e 7 1 .U ta h S l 44 
F re s n o S t  43. F u lle r to n  S t 40 
G onxaga 42, Santa C la ra  72 
Idaho St 45. N ev Reno 77 
L o yo la , Ca lH  «4, St M a ry 's ,  C a lif  42 
M on tana  S3, Idaho 51 
M on tana  St 44. Bo ise  St 44 
N M e x ic o S t  59, W ich ita  S t $7 
O k la h om a  S t 95. C o lo rado 90 . OT 
O regon  40, W ash ing ton  S t 54 
O regon  St 43, W ash ing ton  43 
P a c if ic  40, Long  Beach  S t SI 
P eppe rd in e  10. San  O leg o  49 
San D iago  St. 57, C o lo rad o  St 50 
San F ra rK is c o  41. Porttar>d 74 
San Jose  St 72. Ca t S an ta  B a rb a ra  

45
Southern  C a l 45. S ta n fo rd  74 
U C L A  43, C a lifo rn ia  54 
U tah  72, A ir  F o rc e  0 
W eber $1 44. N A r ix o n a  45 
W yom ing  27. B r ig h a m  Y ou ng  25

Larry
tou r yea r

4 9 E R

B A S E B A L L  
N a t io n a l Laagve

P H I L A D E L P H I A  
P H I L L I E S  S i g n e d  
Ch ristenson , p itche r, to 
co n tra c t 
F O O T B A L L
N a t io n a l F o a tb a ii Leagwa

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  
S A n no u nced  the re t ire m en t of P a u l 
H o le r , ha lfback 
H O C K B Y
N a t io n a l H ockey  League

T O R O N T O  M A P L E  L E A F
S S igned  F re d  P e r lin l.  cen ter, to  e 
fo u r yea r con tract 
C O L L E O B

T E X A S  A B M - N a m e d  C h a r le s  
Thorn ton  aseocia te  a th la t ic  d ire c to r  
fo r a l l  sports e xcep t foo tb a ll;  and  
W a lly  G ro ff  assoc ia te  a th le t ic  d ire c to r  
to r fir$ancia l aH e irs

Saturday 's Oe mas 
Ph iladatphia w a  Saattte 47 
A tlan ta  104, C leve land 99 
Ch icago  I4k Naw Y o rk  139, OT 
Indiana W . S a n A n to n lo f l 
D a lla s  12  ̂U tah n o  
O a n ^  111, Houaton 109 
W aaNnglan 104, Kanaaa C ity  104. OT 
Phoanix  111 Detro it 90 
N aw  Jereay l H  San  D iago  104 
Ooldan Stake 114, M llw eukea  113

P o rtland  H I  Baa lon 119

Saatwa a t 44ier Y a rd

OdcavtfV

SUNDAY'SOAMRS
SOUTH

G eo rg e  M ason  45. N C W ilm ing to n  
79

V ir g in ia  74, L o u is v il le  54 
SATURDAY'sOAMRS 
BAST

A m e r ic a n  U 4S ,Lahh lgh70  
B o s to n C o ll 40. S y ra c u s e 42 
B oston  U . 45, V e rm o n t 47 
C an ls iu s9 4 . N ia g a ra  15 
C o n n ac tku t5 3 , V illa n o v a  51 
C o rn e ll 45, Colunnb la 43 
D r e x t l  44, L a fa ye tte  44. O T 
F a ir te ig h D ic k in s o n a tM a r is t .  ppd 
F o rd h a m  42, A rm y  43 
H o ly  C ro a t D a rtm o u th  44 
AAarguette 75, i ona 47 
M aaa la h  a t B u ckn a ll, ppd 
M il la r a v l l le  St. a t W .C he s te r S t ,

'^ a v  L a tV a g a a t l.& e to n  H a i i i l  
N aw  H am gah tre  44. M a in e  54 
Pe n m y lu d fU a  SO, Penn  St. 44 
P it ta B u r# ! m, B u tg e ra  44 
P ro Y id an ca  90, G eo rge tow n , O .C  49 
S f . B o n a e t n t u r t  4S, O o o r g t

V ir g in ia  Tech 74, L o u is v il le  74 
W a ke F o re s t9 2 , R id e r 54 
W  C a ro lin a  46. F u rm a n  34 
W K en tu c ky  44. YoungstfMvn St 59 
W il l ia m  K M a ry  40. O ld  D o m in io n  59. 

OT

N ew  J e rw y  at UN#i 
A W w eu M a *  Lea Angalee

5 01400 14 0 1 000 
4 1 no 11 4 .79 
4 2 447 13 3 J47 
3 3 no • • JOD

St.PrdfK ta. N. V . 9B, Battlm ora 51 
St.Peter*s7l. U tica  59 
$ lane F4, Manhattan 44 
Tamgta B t  St Joaaph'4 77 
Taw eon tl. m  LV O N O  Island U. 99 
W att V irg in ia  99, Pho d t Island 57 

SOUTH
A la b a m a n  F lo r id a  71 
A k o m S t .  Tg a ra m b lin g S t. 47 
Auburn  13. Oaorg la 74 
Baptis t 44, Md. t.Sho re44  
Centenary 79, H ard in  S im m ons43 
D tv idaon 41. M arsh a ll 99 
D elaw are St. 95. Bethun# Cookman 

77
D uke50,C ltrm on44

M ID W E S T
B a ll S t 79. Cent M ic h ig a n  43 
B ra d le y  45. C re igh ton  54 
B u t le r  44. D e tro it 41 
C le ve la n d  St 45, S t .F ra n c is . P e  57 
D eP au lTS , A la  B irm in g h a m  44 
D ra k e  49, m in o ls S t  44 
E  v a n s v i l le 44, L o yo la , III SO 
I llir>olS 44, M in ne so ta  57 
In d ia na  77, Pu rd u e  55 
lr>d«anaSt 60, T u ls a 59 
Iowa 54. M ic h ig a n  38 
K a n s a s S t  70, K en sas53  
K e n t S t 40. W .M ich ig a n  72 
M e m p h is  St 70, C in c in n a t i 43 
M k h ig a n S t  44, W iscon s in  S i 
M is so u r i 44, O k la h om a  44 
N eb raskaSO . Iowa S t 47 
N .I l l in o is 41, B o w lin g  G reen  59 
N o tre  D am e  S5. M a ry la n d  51 
O h io  St. 99, N o rthw es te rn  97. 20T 
O h io  U . 44, M ia m i,  O h io  42 
O k la h o m a  C ity  90. X a v la r .  O h io  29 
S . ll l ln o is 4 9 . W .T a x a sS t. 42 
SW  Kan sasB 7 , B e th e l. K a n  44 
To iado97 , E  .M ic h ig a n  49 
W .I llin o is  45, B .I  l l in o l l  S3 
W is . O r to n  B a y  99, V a lp a ra is o  49 

S O U T H W E S T  
A  rkan soB  47, H oubton  44 
D a lla s  B a p m t  74, P a n  A m e r ic a n  49 
H ou ston  B a g i lt t  A r k .  L i t t N  R o c k  

47
N  T e xa s  SI. 41, L a m a r  m  
T e x a s  m. Sou th  C a ro l in a  71 
T e x a s A B M M ,  R ic a S I  
r o t a s  A r f lf u to h  4B, O ra l R e b t r t s  7| 
T a x e s  C h r is ita n  43, S .M a fh o d it t  41

How  the Top Tw en ty  te a m t In The 
A tso c le te d  P re ss ' co llege  b a sk e tb a ll 
p o ll fa re d  in w eek ly  p la y :

1. N o rth  C a ro lin a  (14 1) lo s i to W a k e  
F o re s t 55 41; beat G eo rg ia  Tech  44 54.

2. M is so u r i (14 0) bea t K a n sa s  41 35, 
beet O k lahom a 44 44.

3 V ir g in ia  (19 1) bea t G ao rge  
W ash ing ton  Mi 54; beat L o u is v i l le  74 
54

4. O eP au l ( 1 4 1) beat A la b a m a  
B irm iftg h am  79 44.

5. M innaao ta  (12 3) beat W iscon s in  
74 57; lost 1e I liinD iS  44-97.

4. Iow a (13-3) bea t N o rthw es la in  49 
44. beat M ich ig an  54 34.

7. T e xa s  (14^1) beat T e x a s  C h r is t ia n  
105 99, beat South C a ro lin a  94 71

4. Idaho (1A1) beat M on tan a  S ta te  
49 34. io 4 tto M o n ta n aS 3  51

9. K en tu c ky  0 2  3) beat F lo r id a  91 
74, beat V an d e rb ilt  47 54.

10 T u lsa  (13-3) beat Southern  
I l l in o is  77 7a  O T ; lost to  Ind iana  S ta ta  
60 99

11 San  F ra rK is c o  (172)  boat 
G onxaga E)A5; baat Po rt la rtd  41 7t.

12. D ra g o n  S ta te  (14 2) b e a t 
W a sh in g to n  S ta te  44 44; b e a t 
Washir>gton 43 43

13. G eorgetow n (14-5) lo s t to Con  
nec tlcu t43S2 ; lost to  P ro v id e n ce  SO 49

14 N o rth  C a ro lin a  S ta te  0 5  3) lo a tto  
D uke  49 44; beat E a s t  C a ro lin a  43 53.

IS. A rk an sa s  03-2) beat B a y lo r  To 
59, beat Houston 47 44.

14. A la b a m a  0 4  2) baat G to r g ia  91 
44, baa t F lo r id a  42 71.

17. L ouNvMN 01-4) leaf to V irg in ia  
Tach 79-74/ Nat 1o V irg in ia  74 54.

14. Kansaa  S ta ta  0 4  2) baat 
Oklahoma 47-41; baat Kansas TS-53.

19. Houston 01-4) lost to Arkansas 
47 44.

Need to
■ell •omeUiingT

U*t wHh Ut 
Herald Claasifled

2U-7331

9?u/cfaso
SKI REPORT

Sierra Blanca

UIBE&
0||CH AN G E

Chacli

TOTAL
ALIG N M EN T
HEADQUARTERS

" Prolonfl 
Boosl vrG

Inc lud es up to 5 gts m aior brand motor 
oil O il fille r e « lra  if n eeded  M ost U S  
ca rs  m any im ports and light trucks 
P lease  ca ll lo r an appointm ent 
We II chang e oil perform  c h a ss is  lube 
and ch eck
• Transm ission  flu id • Pow er steering  
fluid • B ra k e  flu id • B atte ry  water leve l
• B atte ry  cab le s  • A ir filter • B e lts  and 
hoses • D itferenlial level - Tire pressure 
and condition

Front Wheel...
Rear Wheel .. Four Wheel!

P n rf*s  s id f! at $ 19 »of our rf»q iilaf front nnd 
dhgnm oni «;ervic<‘ P a rts  and add itio na l 
sprvict* t*» lra if n^odod
• In sp t'c l r i l l  lo u f h ros • Corroc I air p ro ssu 'e
• So t Ifo n I w h eo l c a s te r  c a m h e ' too tr 
prop«n ah g n m e n i • In sp ec t s te o n n q  and 
su sp e n s io n  sys te m s
M ost U S  c a rs  Im p orts w ith ad (usta tile  
suspc*nsfon In c lu d o s  tront w h e e l d ri rv 
C h e v e tto s  light tru cks  .in d  c a rs  rp q cirm g  
M a cP h e rso n  S lru l  corr«»ction e xtra

BRAKE SERVKi
V O U R C N O K I

lift
DISC OR DRUM!

Most U S cars Many 
imports ar>d light 
trucks Additional 
parts ar$d services 
extra it r>eeded

Includes Inst.'iit new  tront g roa s i' sea ls 
• Pack front w h ee l b ea r in g s  • insper t 
hydraulic system  • A ik l fluid • R ( i,Ki le* I

Install new  
s u r f ,ic e  ‘ ro ’ t

2 W h e e l F r o n t  D is c
front brak*} t>ads • 1 -̂  
ro to rs  • In pec t ca lii 'o rs  

O R
4 -W h ee l Drum • Ipstall n ew  b tano 
lin ing artd re su r fa c f' all four drum s

Save  
W hile

BATTiRYCUARAIKE SALE
Onconlinuud design merchandise includes 
Powef House. Power Gard. Powe, Oard 40. 
All Weather Delu>e GT and commercial 
batteries All tmes nol available at all localions 
Call lor your size and prioa 
• No Ram Checks • Quantities Limited'

For More Good Years In Your Car, TU R N  IT O V E R  TO  G O O D Y E A R
Base depth — HIL 

New S n o w -----------§11.

Conditions _G«>d to 
Excellent

Jw tl Bey C harge  h  W Bh Agg»o»49 
CreBII •  G ood yea r R e vo lv in g  C ha rg e  
M coun i •  U se  any o f these  other ways lo  
buy-O ur O w n  Ci'S» m er C re d il P lan
• M oolercard • V ita  • Am erican Espress
• Ca rte  B la rK h e  • D in a rs  C lu b

NuiBmHds Auio aerv iee L lm a ii  rTuiiaie s  AS gooOm ar w rv ie e  is
W jriaoied i™ M lean  90 rtays o, 3.000 im ie i wkiehevw  com et h m  -  
many sgrvicea much longer if warranty oervxre is ever roqurrad go  lo the 
Goodyear Service Store vmere the ongtrwl work was porlormad and w-> H 
fu 4 free tf however you re more than SO miNs from the ongeioi tiriro 
g o to  any of G oodyear0 130O8arv«ce Stores natior>widc

20. Ttnnestee (13-3) beef Mlsoteolppl~rif.

For more Information: 
Ski Report 

906-257-9001 
Chamber of Commerce 

505-257-7395

4M

EUNKIIS
l ie  S0IIKG, TiXJ

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STORE

* ■ l i t M 7-4U7

s t a f f  S4-44; baa t L o u la la n a  S ta ta  77-tf

Big Spring (Tex

"""TiiSS

ACROSS 28 a
1 Aftie «

orQ .B . 29 a
S Search a

group 32 F
10 Halt p
14 Blood: 33 H

comb, lonn n
15 Bay window 34 C
16 Engaga 35 B
17 Slgnm- 36 D

cance 37 -
19 Space ti
20 Incorrect h

can! dia 38 V
trttNitlont 38 V

21 Demure 40 C
23 Lew degrees 41 P
24 Roric 42 S
25 Attack p

Saturday’s Puzzh

1 2  3 4

T
W M * N  IT 
n O T - r 8 M ,

MUVM

WHO'S THE I 
WHO INTRCK) 

. JU L IE

SmailWsaaa
CwawaseV

I’m suir 
fo r  ,
how > 
much?,

d y i

THIS I 
TD BE 
TT? HE 
BEET

i.



iKXtS

AND EV ERV BO D y 
IS BU yiN O

*IH/hY. ftoflee Everett Uison' Whoever heard of
A aATH foam p A c H i i o r

THEFAMILYCIRCUS

47

S3

M

1” 11

Iti

'A bread and butter note? Don't you hofto 
thank them for the rest of the dinner?"

<^C K  m  
M u rr  r>j tmi4

CAUAffOtlO Y 
THt'-flJWHeob 1 

AIBeo(?'AWl> TUI I 
nj£Abw/wt5ovv y

OENERAL TENDENCIES: You u «  now ebb to axaf  ̂
da* your akilla in auch a way to brinf graatar afflcieocy to 
your work. Ba aura not to nagiact important papar work 
tbat baa baan piling up.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IS) Oood day to diacuaa plana 
(or tba fntura aritb aaaociataa. Coom to a quick dadaion 
ragarding a pussling situation.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SOI Maks plana to bs mors 
aucoaasful in your caraar. Don't nagiact to handle an im
portant dvic mattar aarly in tbs day.

GEMINI (May 81 to June 81| Study now vanturaa tbat

your talents. Take needed health treatments.
MOON CHILDREN (Juns 22 to July 21) Figure out a 

batter way to handle your moat pressing duties. Show 
more enthuaiasm for your work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Although annoying, be sure to 
liandle an important dvk mattar today. Be careful of an 
opponent. Think constructively-

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 82) If you do more than your 
■hare of the work, you find that you'll gain more benefits. 
Not a good day for pleasure.

LIBRA (Sept. 83 to Oct. 82) A good time to make ar 
rangementa for amuaemenls in the days alMsd. Get

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take stepa to get rid of a 
problem at home and establish more harmony with family 
members. A new outlet needs more study.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Become more effi
cient at your work and put new ideas in operation. Bs 
careful of one who opposes you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Be as selfengrossed 
as you erish now and improve your personal life. Know oa- 
actly where you are Itaaded.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IB) Ideal time to engage in 
monetary affaira that are important to your future. Avoid

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Attend to those ac
cumulated tasks Without delay. A clever adviser can give 
fine ideas. Follow them and bsnsfit.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she wUl 
be one of those gregarious persons who should be en
couraged to have as many friends as possible, but of the 
right kind. Teach to complete wlialevaf has been started. 
The field of research is fine here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " Wliat you ntake 
of your life is largely up to you!

& 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

BEWARE 
OF THE 

DOO
“ U N 

W E L L ,
E V E R Y B O D y  
EXCELPT—

O («• UM M H m n  ByWiiHi Iw

r n e

1 »— /WHAT W*6TV«
\  Qoe&TioN? 

UP IN MATH 
TW »V

IP z  R e c a iv c o i2 «  
INTRBBST ON A  

AAtLUON eXXUVRS 
P08 TEN >EARS  ̂

\M-iAT WOULD X 
HAh/E?

AND WHAT OO >OU SAV 
'»OUt> l-lAVg ?

_ ^  /

a b s o l u t e l y  n o  rcason
vTO KEEP OOiNO TO 

ifCHOOL. /T

D o  > tx i 
S T ILL  

LOVE M E  
THE W-AV 

YtXJ 
USED 
T D ?

o .

THJ^T
DEPENDS

l y

ON 
W U AT

r

AS DA&MX>D S4VS, 
IT OSPEUPS ON 

WM4T WC'RE HAVIN(3 
FOR DINNER

T ,

A JOKE LIKE 
THAT ONLY 
WORkS IN THE 

.. COMICS

I

I  - A - r *  *r B R A a ,  BU'T'
A m K N  C 0 \ N S »  *^0 V\SAN. 
Q O T T fN ,  AN ' V iO O U flk  1 ' ^

 ̂ Nu^^•fR f

uOOk i n ' yo  «Ni®t ◄
IBOaa c bODv  t o  
I A VO

«iB M LD  M>NC.

O N C B  m H O  IT  w t  wCuP
T C  T h »  mO\JO  

AND OP T hR
P R O » P « C T C m .

w —«MOW CO^ 
4Uw T>ee T ) 

PCALUJ*'

MABOnaB^I
I  C A lN i 'T  p  

• u T  W O N D B R .  H a a v \,

I vcu bat i  'Am9H vOU I 
MtAN ''VNB-fJ

9  k

CANT you HeAR ME, 
OL‘ BULLET?

W H O 'S  THE NICE G UY 
WHO INTRO O O CEO  U S ;  

J U L I E '

SU2 SAWYER A 
THE TWXIRLE-l 

SHOOTER, 
CAESAR.

Sre^fJtesa
Cuwekeev

I’m suing Nina 
for
how 
much?

HE SAIP THE WHITE PONY
WAS GNIMGYOU^^---- -

. m CHTM ARCS./ NOT
/ AM YAtO

. . . 1  i f

AT F IR S T  1  T H O U G H T  

HE W A S  A  CHOST.

^Lkn.-.on
second

^ U kxjqI ^

Better make
one millicxi and. 

hundred dollars!
That will leave 
a little somethIrKj, 

er...um.. 
after 
legal 
fees'

KW ifilTT  
T want O.

< W rrto «c o u u > X )U
W A N T ,f|66V ?7D 0V t 

60TVDLRDWN , 
PRSSSIN6 ROOMf

XPUVE 60r A Sr/« ON ÔUR 
pO)R!>Ot)« OWN PRIVATE 
PiONEf WHAT MORE COULD
you wwfi; p\6eti?/rpv r p  j

THIS REPORT H AS  
TO BE RUSHED OVER 
TO HEa DOUARTERS, 
BEETLE

X DON'T 
SEE "RUSH 
STAAAF>ED 
ANYWHERE

UlitrEE

I  SAID
MOVE'.!

I  AIN’T FIXIN’ 
NO SUPPERS 

AROUNO HERC 
TILL THIS FLOOR 

GITS SWEPT

T H A T ’S  tmb o u v— 1
P L A X T O P ^  B R O T X g R . 

M A D E  ONB OR TH H
B I O S E S T  HAUL.8

IN H IS T 0 8

£PNl V C H A t ^  <SrOilk& 
<DUT THE 

•• l*2Tdfe3(M6 I N !

/

; ...No I

l-J*

HI, bARUfV. D O  YOU H&SR 
ABOUT/VtE W IN N IN 'T  

A  -^BNOOtCgRTIIOPNV!

I I>ID,ANOi'-Aa.SOTWE> 
pioeoN CUP. I CPC MX 
THIS success WON'T, 

CHANGE VeXJ

fr iM >^ I*A R . 
^ - n o t M V  <  
S O N - IN - L A W . . .

l - * 5

‘ s a c r . 'n

tMWArys 
> OfO ^
THINK t  
IHAMTHC 
GREACtMT

------- 7------

MATE T iW  e x p R E s a o N !

C>PMW Im w Ftws im tM t 15_

- X -

you KNOW HOW A 
0A5KET6ALL PlAVER 
EATS A P0U6HNUT?

r w ~ ^
I
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

V #l|^Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 25,1982
263-7331 Herald Classifieds Get ResaltsI

C lA S S IfllD  D tA D U H tS
Ads undbr clossIflMtlon 
Sunday — S p.m. Pridcnr 
Sunday Tooiatas — S p.m. Friday 

Monday classHIcatlon 
1 i  noon Saturday 

Too Lotos — Ssum. Monday 
All othor days, StSO p.m. •
Too Lafos 9 a.mrsama day.

C d l 263-7331

H

R

*  T T j w T v M w i T T s u s M M T s u t f u u u s i f s u w u s T u T s t n t a u v u u u w u v S w w v u a t f V u T t f u u T t f i r T T s i r u  u u  u u  U 4 Um  m s u m  s s Ws w w u m  U M t r s u t f T s w s M s w w u ^ s u u u u u t f T s v s u u T s u u u u v ^ s u u T T w T T T u u u T u u u u u u u t f u s i r s i n t u t ;

CLASSIFIED INDEX
i>rtiiaSriu)n 'r

ajcJS""

Laundry Sar.icat 
Sowirrg
Sowing M ochtnt

S p o co
r i l ergMrC lanthn 

AiiragIrrarSaIr 
WonUd To Buy 
HMStt WSSOrty 
MiK-Hausioi. 
HoutM To Movo

TAIMM'S COLUMN 
Form Equtpmortt 
Grom, Hoy. Food 
Livostock For Solo 
Horsoi For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form SorvKO 
Horso Trotlors

B o d ro v s  
Room & Board 
FornisHdd Apts 
Urtfurnithj^ AptI 

v̂rnl|6lp<Wweos 
Unfurr^isIWa Housos 
MotMioHp
Wooi«4fB
Bush 
Mobil 
lots For I
ForLOOsB'
o H > f\

prrt

<6s.___
Roc rot^̂ ô BJi
lost A Four>d
PoUOTTOl
Cord of Thanks 
pT. rate Inv

MISCEUANKHJS 
Building Motoriols 
^ortoblo Buildings 
Dogs. Pots Etc 
Pot Grooming
HousoKold Goods
Pono Tuning 
Musicol Instrumoms 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Eguipmont 
Gorrogo Solo 
MiKoMonoous 
Produco 
Aniiquos 
Won tod To Buy 
Nursorios 
Auction Solo 
TV A Rodio 
Sloroos

Hoip Womod
^nyfantod

iNMReSbi
’wfMHMhs

Cosmotits
ChIdCoro

AutOMOSiLES 
Motorcydos 
Scootors A Bilios
Hoovy Equipmont
Oil Equ'pmonf 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Sorvico 
Auto Accossorios 
Troilors 
Boots 
Airplanos
ComporsATrov Tris 
Compor ShoHs 
BO( 'OO tiOno l V eh  
Trucks For SolO 
A -»ns For Sol#

REAL ESTATE A Lodges C -1
REAL EiTATC TEST — etudy COurM 
for BrokoroSofosnsont Tost. Coll or 
writs Profoosfonol Trolnlrsg Somlnort, 
» 1  N Wim», Sulto P, Abltorw. 915 676 
7)45

STATED MEETING Stoktd 
Plolns Lodgt No 59| tvory 

3 2nd 4th Thwrs ,7 30 p m 2)9 
IM oln John Koll#r W M . 

T R Morris. Soc

Hous s t  For Ssis A-2 sp ^c ls l Noticss C-2
BY 0W**B/4Bedroom, brick homo, 7 
both, IB' N 2/ don with firoploco, loret 
livlrrg room, Oeer 2,100 99u6ro toot 2 
lore* odTtWo Horo rooms, coocroto 
stortt) ctfBr. Uncod yord, 040,000 
515,010 d M  MrthdftT, ownof wtll tl 
nohcd df TfVti^rcont Intoroot 13(M 
Eott )0tti~2i|-6»9

ALTERNATIVE TO on wntim#ly 
proonorKV Cot) IK E  EDNA GLAD 
NEV HOME, Toxos Toll Pro#, 1 000 
772 2740

ACMEBl Y usic — Pour yoor oM

OlO YOUR photogroph oppoor in th# 
HoroWT You con ordor roprlnts Csll 
263 7231

brick h y n , 1402 Sr . ft., twobodroom, 
two b*thg douBto 0OTOO# Totol oioc
trie, rofrigorotod olr. nico yprd 
)7*x24' Mosonitottorsgobulldirsg Colt 
253 4020

R E W A R D
CORNER LOT, Thro# b«droom , 
p«rs6)od fomily room srsd kitchort. 
living room Purnithod oportmont pt 
roor. Adlolrdfsg tot duplox, orw 
bodroom o o ^  sidt Coll 267 9992 No

Lots Esr S sis A-3
I — imoli trocts of lond with 

otups Southhovon

fm  S sis A-s
— l.»  rcree m  Nar^

t you have information on 
crimes commuted against OIL 
COMPANIES, You may quality 
tor cash rewards up to 
SSO.OOO For Details Call Toll 
Free Mon -Fri 8 30 a m to 
5 30 p m in Texas 
1-800 442-34 1 1 Oulside 
Texas. 1 800 527-5443 Na 
honal Reward Bureau. Inc

^two bodroom, will soil
choop WW w m  loto medoi pKkup or 
trovol trotlir Mtrodo. 263 IMO

T A K E  O V E R  
40 A c r e s  o t

SPECIAL
NOTICE

West T.8Y.AS Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$50.00 Month 
Call Owner 

213-888-7738

f t im w

An  o l l ic o  Supply com pony is  coM 
mg b u s in o sso t m B>g Spring 
SOCuring ordors for cop io fs  snd 
buslr>«ss machin# supp ito s In ihc 
nsm# of G o rd o n 's  B u S in s s s  
M och ln# t Th is rrotico Is to in 
form my cu S lo m w s  thot i hov# no 
M SO C lo tion  w ith  th is  firm

Motolls
ACCEPT LOSS MautiluL weMiMIng. 
two bsdfoom, dishwoohor, storm 
doors, snd lots rhofo 1 1 ^  down ond 
5234 por fMrtth I'll poy fgr doUvory 

)332F“^

A - n
G O R D O N ’ S

IĤ I ]
BUSINESS MACHINES

1000 E 4th SI 263-1241

D P  SALES, ItK 
& W  & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
,NKW 'USED-REPO 

f^ -V A -B an k  
"  "FmAncinf-lnfUrance 

PARTS STORE 
3^0 W Hwy.SO 267-5546

Bl 0 5
WANTED INPORMATION l#odlngto 
tho wtwoobouts of W{||t«m Tomis 
Morvoy, I'm his sist#r and I h«v#n't 
S*#n him In 25 y9«rs P i« «s «  writ* - 
Pays Tuckar. 22| Suns#t. Ridgacrast, 
CA 93555

C H A PA R R A L  
MOBILE H O M ES

W O U LD  T H E  n ic f  m an  who so ld  th# 
F o l ia r  B ru sh  n^ n  an o ld P a c k a rd  ca r 
in 1964 p laasa con tact L a s iia  P yb u rn . 
R t 1. Box  99. Cova rt, M ic h ig a n  49043

BUSINESS OP

NEW. usao. atpo HOMCi
PHAStM ANCINOAVAIL 

P a s s  B t L i v i a v  u * T  OP 
IMSUSANCI 
AWCMOeiMO

.P t iO N K M S -S S a r

PIBER GLASS stock 
267 6431.

to ir>quira e sn

TWO RETAIL clothing ttoras tor sal# 
Invtntory, fixturas will conaidar 
sailing saparsta — owrwr has othar 
buslnaMCOmmitrrtants Call 267 9295

RENTALS
BsdraMns
ROO% a &  r

t-1

rw o  ESTABLISHED ratail clothing 
storas tor sala Por mora information 
mail Inquiry to Box I052 A, cart ot Big 
Spring Harald

RQOMl POR rant Color, Cabla TV 
with radio, phona, swimming pool, kit 
c h a h i^  Mold sorvica, wagkly ratas 
ThrHfy LBdBt. 267 1311. IQOO Wast 4th 
s trd lf 1

E M P L O Y M E N T

H a lp  W a n t e d FM

UntumlkhsS ApM.
NEWLY aaM OOaLBD Apartmontt, 
naw stovoa, rofrigarators, aidarly 
asiistad rant Is subsidlsad by HUD 
1002 North MBIn, Northertst Aport 
mants,267 S lfl._____________

Furntiikj^* Houaea B -S

rw o  BEDROOM turnishad, naw 
carpat, watar paid, small storagt 
building, 5190 daposit, 537s month M7 
1707

NEED W ORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20& HWY.87

N EW-i^ftMODELED

C .M .A .
WanMd

Certified Medication Aide — Can earn $5.00 per 
hour and up plus Benefits. All shifts open.

Call 1-683-5403
Or Come By 
3203 Sage 
Midland, TX

DEALERS WANTED
Get eheea e( the beam end eatn big divIdaMitl 
We art new taking apglicatiafli ter dealtn  to
bandit

TV SATELLITE 
ANTENNAS

bl the wide epen rural matket. Offer yeur cuttemert 60 cbaeeels ef m- 
cet mevtei, La i Vtgai ihewt, prtfctilenal iperti, raSgloet abd adeca- 
Henal ihew i ... and much matt.

Don’t WaitI CaR ToR-Free For Details Now!

1-800-641-4728 ask for Mr. Jackson

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

F U L L T IM E  N E E D E D  
M ust be registered or 
registry elig ib le. Exce llen t 
m edica l/denta l benefit];

W EST  T E X A S  
H O S P IT A L

l ic k  leave, vacation;
con tinu ing  education 
o pp o rtu n it ie i. Salary 
negotiable. Con tac t 
D onn ie  Laym on ,
806  765-9381, ext. 153.

1401 N in th  Street 
Lubbock , T ax a i

LO C A L DIRT 
CONSTRUCTION

COM PANY NEEDS
w General Laborers 
w Equipment Operators

CALL
267-6006

EXPERIENCED HOT Oil optratof 
oatdad. good banatits. salary op#n 
d«par>dir>g on axparlanca 353 4393 or 
353 4330

SUNRIZON HDMES
Has immediate openings for 4-Management Trainees. 
Two in production, one in sales and one in purchasing.

The objective of the positions is to train local hometown 
people for management positions in our plant.

Requires:
w High School Graduate. Though CoRege Is Preferred, 
w Stable With Big Spring Roots And Successfu l Work 

Background.
★  Leadership SkiRs
w A Person Who Can Get Things Done
★  Aggressive, Ouick To Learn.

H you meet these requirements and want to be part of a 
growing corporation with local management opportunities:

OH Our Plant Today At: 
263 1351

Or The Local Texas Employment Commission For An 
Interview. Interviews wRI be conducted by appointment 
only from February 1st through February 3rd.

SUNRIZON HOMES
A> HmI QwwIMWy HWw*

latTaidl

H w a o e  s -8
ullt^enivrn ished thr»«
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VACANCIES
RN’s AND LVN’S

Ttami adtai  BaMOtt -  Faetaitlc VKiMan
Competitive Salaries

PAY RANGES -  RH’S STAHTING PAY LVN’S
m iim m m tiT .iM -tiM N  a. (.wiMcm m m
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PERSONNEL SERVICE 
VA MEDICAL CENTER

Mg Sgrtng. TX 71720 ■ MatilminmaytaNpm I15-2G3-73G1 td. 335

Eontmums
EDUCATION

AT
HOWARD COLLEGE 

Needs part Ume Inslnictars la:

*  Petralaum Tacbnalagy
*  Raal Eatati bivtslmants
*  Art
w Greund PRot Schaal

F-1 H elp W n M d

267-6311 ext. 216
AN AA/EEO EMPLOYER

NEED EXPERIENCED bookkMpvr 
for tha Chamber of Commarct. 5650 
5750 salary depending on experience 
Call for ap^ntn>ent 263 7641.

R ES P IR A T O R Y
T H E R A P Y
T R A IN E E

BIG SPRING 
fil EMPLOYMENT

Full lima pasitlan ta ly , 
3:00-11:00 ahNt. Must bavt 
high tchaal dlpfama and be vrtl- 
lag la learn and apgiy tham- 
tahrtt In a Inandng inuation. 
Exctitn l Irtnga bnntfitt.

Apply At:

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

267 2515
OBNCRAL OFFICE — good typfn« 
Skills, oxpor. OPEN
R E C E P T IO N IS T .C A S H IE R  -  
provioustxperlonco OPEN
MANAGER — Sofos oxpor, noc, local 
firm. OPEN
BOOKEEPER — light bookkotping 
oxpar, local OPEN
TYPI5T — good typing skills, local 
firm. OPEN
s a l e s  — havt sovoral positions open, 
txper necessary OPEN

Malone-Hogan
Hospital

PERSONNEL DEPT.
1301W. 11th riact 

Big Spring. TX 71.20

EXPERIENCED
TRANSPORT
MECHANIC

needed

Apply in 
Person

Forsan Office

AMEBICAN WELL SERVICE

C ER TIFIED
L A B

TECHNICIAN
M.L.T. DR M.T. (A.S.C.P.) 
or equiv ilent.

Apply at:

Malone Hogan 
Hospital

PERSONNEL DEPT.

1601 W ait l l lh  Place
Bff Sprtng. TX 70720

Is now arcrpllng appli
cations for

DAY A.NKiHT 
Positions

MC DONALD'S 
RESTAURANT

PHONE 263-6373 
ASK FOR ROD

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVN

For Poaition of 
Director of Nui’ses 
In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Clegg 
Nursing Home 
Administrator

Stanton View 
Manor Nursing 

Home

756-3387

SECRETARY WANTED
Must be mature, capable, dependable person with 
excellent spelling snd typing ability. Position requires 
lUctaphone one. We will train.

Call 2 6 7 -6 3 2 7
For Appointment

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Western Dll Transportation Company, Inc., has 
truck driving |obs available in Sterling City and 
Big Spring. If you are over 22 years of age, have 
a good driving record, and are looking for a 
transport driving job with a future and opportuni
ty to advance, with above average pay and 
benefits including:

★  Retirement Plan
★  VKitifNi Pay
★  Paid HoMays
★  Paid Sick Leavt
★  Paid Hespitalzation A Lift Insurance
★  Oantal kifurance
★  UnUarm Program

If interested please contact: 
Jim Brown or Bill Talley 

Midland District Office

(915)683-4711
EOEIVF

M#«p WaiHod Holp Wanlod
WAITERS. WAITRESSES, and but 
boys noodad. A n ly  In parooh. Big 
Sprirtg Country Club.

NURSES AIDES noaded — 7;Q0-3:00; 
3:0011 :W; 11;0G7:00. Contact Baa 
Weaver, Director of Nureas, 901 
Goliad

PART TIM E halp needed for 
dalivorias. Apply In paroon, CurtiB 
MathaB Home Entertainment Canter, 
Collagt Park Shopping Canter, call 
263 1525

LOCAL FIRM looking for a parBon 
with good typirig Bkillt, nice per
sonality and enjoys working with tha 
public. Excellent working conditionB,
5 days per weak, p «^  vacation, life 
and hospitalization iminBurarkce. Send 
resume to: Box 1054 A, care of Big 
Spring Herald, Big Sprir>g, Texas 
79720

REGISTERED NURSES needed in 
small progressiva hospital. Excellent 
benefits in modern facility with 
congenial atmosphere. Call collect or 
w rite: Ray D illard, Adm. Root 
AAemorial Hospital, 1543 Chestnut, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512, phor>t9l5- 
72»̂ 3431

THE BIG Spring Herald has an 
openirtg for a nnofor route carrier. 
Person selected should have a small 
economical car and be able to work 
approximately three hours Monday 
through Friday and on Sunday. 
Excellent route profits. Car allowance 
furnished, gasoline available at
wholesale prices. Apply In person at 
Big Spring Herald, '10 Scurry Street,
9:00e.m. 'til rwon. AskforC.A. Benz in 
the Circulation Department Equal 
Opportunity E mpioyer._______________

DAYTIME BARMAID needed at 
Broadway Tavern. Apply In person, 
1231 West 3rd.

DENTAL OFFICE looking for a 
person who likes to work and have fun 
doing it. Experienced considered. 
Send resume to: 1705 Marcy Drive, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. Qualified 
applicants will be contacted for in
terview.

PEST CONTROL service technician — 
experleiKt preferred but not required. 
We will train you. Health and lift in 
suranct, paid vacation and paid 
holidays Cell 267 |l90or 263AS14

WAITRESSES FULL and pert time 
tor tee room. Cell 263-0295.

PART TIME secretary receptionist 
tor one girl office. Experience ir 
bookkeeping and typing required. Cal 
tor appointment, 263-6514.____________

IA6MEDIATE OPENINGS for In 
dividuels with experience with higr 
voltage electrlcel equipment. Aisc 
openings for men to work in the 
meintenence division of the Coloredc 
River Municipol Water DIstrIct'i 
system. Hourly salaries ere open end 
w ill be commensurate with in 
divktuet's experience end abilities. 
Fringe benefits are comparable to 
those offered by leedirig companies. 
Paid vacations, group insurance, 
retirement plan with life Insurance, 
sick leave, seven annual paid holidays. 
No one should apply uniesa looking for 
a permanent position with llfetinrw 
family security. Interviews may be 
arranged by calling 267-6341 or writing 
to P.O. Box 669, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.
EXCELLENT EARNINOSII Mailing 
Circulars. For details, mall your name 
and address to: Box 131, Durand. 
Michigan, 46429.______________________

IMMEDIATE NEED 
RE&tSTEREO 

NURSES 
12 HOUR 
SHFTS

SUPERVISOR — Manufacturing 
backgraund larga local ca. EX
C E L L E N T
TRAINEE — company will train, local 
company. OPEN
OE LI VER Y — tpocMil positions

OPEN
DISPATCHER — prov. oilexper, local 
firm. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE ~o loctrka l back
ground OPEN

LEGAL SECRE TARY noedod 
Starting salary is 57m . Ltgal ox 
perionco Is desirablo, but not esaen 
tiat. Shorthand Is not nocessary 
Written applications only. Little and 
Palnwr, Attention; Ivan Williams, 
P.O Box 26M, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

Verti 2 12 boor sMfit oo u»oobio<$ 6 
rocoNt yoy lor 25 boon.
RorS 2-12 boor sbNb oo urookioys 4 
rocoho |oy lor 46 boon Tty wdt abovt 
•vorofo

PART TIME counter help needed. 
Night shHt 1| or over Apply In person 
only, Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2200 
Gregg

CONTACT MkOMO FONO. Oboctor ol
Monti

NEED ROUTE person arid service 
technician. Apply at Dreyer Music. 
1609 East 3rd Street, or call 267 5271.

MARTW COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 
756 334S

WANTED CHRISTIAN woman to 
babysit in my home, 3 yeer and 14 
month old Own transportation 
preferred not ntcessery 263-0333 efter 
5 30

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

ca ii263-7331
Automotive Hauling

ENGINES — FACTORY R* 
built. Ouerenteed. All American 
makes,, elao VoRswagon short 
blocks to complete engines 
Start at 5395 Call 263 7409, 
Eden'tlmports.

HAUL TOP soil B fill dirt end 
caliche. Call263 6027

Home Maintenance

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Service 
— Specielizing in quality septic

STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
er>d Home improvement 
C a rp e n tr y , c o n c re te , 
romodtllng repairs Na lob tee 
small. Phone 263 4947

systems, get eOd water iin
■ 7go7fCall 367 I

Carpentry

LEE'S REPAIR Servlet — 
Phone 263 1694 Plumbing, 
heating, air conditioning and 
eiectricel. Estimates given

REMODELING 
FIREPlJSLTS BAY WIN 
IX)WS ADDITIONS 
A completf home repair artd im 
provemeni service Also, car 
porta, plumbing, painting storm 
wirxkm-s. and dcx>r5 Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasiinablf rales Free 
estimates

Moving
CITY DELIVERY •  Move 
furniture end eppllences. Will 
move one Item or comptete 
houskhoid 3U 2» ,O u to C o e tw

IM  /MOVING 5ERVICE — one 
Item or a houaehoW Fully In- 
iured Call 167 1291. »

C&()('AHF^ENTHY
2B7 S:M3

After 5 p m 36:H)7U3

Painting-Papering

REMODELING — ADDITIONS 
All types Of repairs No jo^ too 
ie fgeer too smelt From ground 
to robf, even floor co ve r l^  Wt

?> It all All work guaranteed 
reaestimetes C e l l ^  2

ARE YOU toeking for o women 
to do your painting end 
papering? Qualified lady 
specializing in exterior end 
interior painting, papering, end 
interior decorating Mery Celtf 
-  167 2406

preqestimetes C e l l ^  2|l9

T A G  CONSTRUCTION — 
Fran>e to finish Remodel B 
additions. New end old Ralph — 
167 7354. Bobby 267 1129

PAINTER TEXTONER. par 
Hally rttlrod If you don't thir* I 
am reasonable call me ~  D M 
Millar, 267 54PX 110 South Nolon

G ARtIA  AND
pantry Concrete work additions 
renkodeling new construction. 
Free estimates Call 263 453B.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pony — Dry well, acoustical 
ceilings, stucco Commercial 
and residential Call 263 0374.

Carpet Service Plumbing

CARPETS AND remnants sale 
— inotaMatlon evaitabie Nunet 
Carpets. 1D1 North Austin Free 
Estimates, open 9 00 to 5 00 
Phone 163 6E94

M IDWAY PLUM BING and 
Supply — Llcertsod plumbing 
repairs, ditcher service. PVC 
pipe, water heaters, gas water 
lines, septic systems 393 5294, 
Gary Belew 193 5223, 293 5321

Ceramic Tile Rooting
CERAMIC TILE work lor wall*, 
floors, bathrooms, etc Area 
tsHmefes Cell 263 1545

Concrete Work

THAZ ROOFING 7-  m o f F  
experience Do comblnetlen 
shingles pHis repairs, hot |eBs 
Estimates Cell 263 1029 or 267

CONCRBTt INDRK — N « |0b 
toe large or too smell. Cell efter 
2:26. Jay Burchett 263-6691 Free 
eatimeios.-

Septic Syetems

JOHNNY «. PAUL •- C*(fl*ol 
work, sideweBs, driveways, 
founotottons, end tile fences. Coil 
26] 7736 or 243 2040

GARY BELEW Conofrudttd; 
Quality septic systems, dftcher 
service, licensed plumbing 

ges^ueter lines. 292

Snow  n«
CONCRETE WORK — 
sMewoB, driveways. Call 262 
45^9-WMUs Burchett

W H Y B U Y T R e n fy o v ^ S fW V
chains at Highafnd Pontiac, 
53 S0daiiy Call 267 2541

FO U N D AT IO N S . P A T IO S , 
driveways, block work, 
sidewolkt, stucco work. Call 
OilbertLopai, 263-0053anytima.

Typing

Cosmetics
Atk Ut AkMt 
HAST KAY 
COSMETICS 
Cdl Aeyttns'

PR O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P IN G  
Sorvlct. 20 years exporlence, 
English Dogree Letters, term 
papers, manuscripts Colt 
evenings 267 A765

169 2211
MI-4766

Bl u r  v a c u u m
O ^N r. Sam  and Sarvka an all 
WdnW o( vacuum claanar* M7

Fertces
M AAQUEZ P S N C t Ca. ■ — 
Fancaa — ilia — clialn III* — 
Nnca rmalra. AMe all lypi 
cancraSaiuat* . M747U

P la ce  Y o e r M  In Who's 
Who. IS W ords F o r On ly  
SZ7.SS M ^ th ly ,

Furniture
Welding

WELOINO — EPAIRS
C O M PLE TE  F U R N IT U R E  
repair end reffniohlng. Free 
estimates. R end R Furniture 
Repair, cell 162-1109.

tj^tlm e fbr yeur wekFng
M 96I

Yard Work

G laeewara

TIARA EXCLUSIVES OLASS 
WARE ^  Anyone Interested In 
fivtng a Tiara Glatowart party 
or bocdmino a cdunoolor in 
Tiara, contact Ooboroh Lon- 
coater, (9tS) » 6 4 4 l .  Knott, 

L Texas.

S J MOWINO and Trlmmlns 
Lawns ans iim aa, Sr.

iRa Ksur ar cantract Saalaaai 
J j w » » t S I 8  ana raa lu K S

' ^ T p e T T T n ^ ^ " ’" ^ ? ^  E 
pmnms. ttmiSa. yard mowma.

Reasonable.trash hauling 
Cell 267 7162.
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Reasonable.

Hatp Wanlad
T6X AI R iF INCM Y CORPOOATION 
oH »rt F L *N T r  OF AAONEY pHneath 
tMnuMt. Iringt bMMIti io maturt 
individual In Sprint araa 
Ragardlaia o( axpailnnca, tvrita J o  
Byara, Taxaa Raflnary Corp.. Box 7»i 
Fort Worm, Taxaa 74101.

m o t e l  s ix  — noodilwodoakclortu 
Apply In ponon — No phono callo. 400 
vvoatlS-X.__________________

i&ltuatloni WantEd p.2
H O U S E K E E P IN G , P A IN T IN G  ' 
bobyainina odd loin. Honott. trust 
worthy. Call S4tG4BS._________________

I DO all kinda of rooilns. II Intaraalod. 
contact Juan Juaroi, 100 Johntan, 147 
§517, 147.57HL coma by S04V5 Nolan. 
F ria aatlmata^ alto hot |obo... lookt
on root*.________________________

WILL INSTALL panalino and do other 
carpantor axirk. For Irao oatimoto*. 
call issaatt.
ANY KINO of traa trlmmlnB — 
rhrubt, vines, hodgati alio light Haul 
Ing. Call 141-71S7._____________________

Poaltlons Wantad F-a
I DO alticitnl, roaaonatola, rallabla 
houiakaaping. Prator ragular basis. 
Call tor appolntmant, 1410714.

HOUSEKEEPING DONE -  Ratal 
reatonabla. hours flaxibit. Coll 147 
1314.

fi* . WOMAN’S COLUMN
Coam llca
•k^FY “ Ra y  Coamatica. CanxK ' 
" t ^ r y  facials givon. Emms Ipivav, 
call 1:00  p „  , M lg oV  |jg|

■ Ntdlaen. ^

CWM Cara _____ h -2
REGISTEEED CHILD Cart -  Hava 
r * * * r w ^ .  hava had ipaclal Irtining, 
lova kida. Mat lunch and snacka. tip 
lolyaar«eid.lti.i771._______________

W ILL BAOYSIT my houaa. 
Exparlancad. Any aga- anyttma. Drop- 
Intwalcoma. 1414)710. ts.ooa day. 
r e l ia b l e  c h il d  Cart In my homa. 
kjMiday Friday Agat IVk and up. 147

H  FARMER’S COLUMN I MMcaWnaoia 
Farm EqMlpa«am H

Wanlad Ta Buf J -1 4

WANT TO tuy —  t  to 10 row John 
Ooaro roar mount cultivator and John 
Oooro ctiiool plow. gi»oao-S47i.________

BUSH HOG ihroddof on MdUig bar 
tor l l - »  mdi row skip pottam. Caao 
brooking plow, flue bottom roll over 
on land. Two monlha oM. LHta ntw. 
147.5170.______________________________

lo ti JD 4440, IN  hours, Quad-Bangs, 
walghtsd, radlalt. IBia naw. H77 jO  
4410, 1050 hour*. Quad-Bangs,
walghlad. radlala, good ahaoa. lOMJD 
4010 DIaaal, •proddtrs, pood rubbtr 
Allklodaott-rdwagulpmant. lu og m .

Qraln, Hay, Faad 1-2
WILL DO bebysitting In my home. For 
more intormaWon call 367 7»so.

CHILD CARE in my homa. P rt ichool 
activitlet. meals and sneefca fur 
ntshad, 367 7353,

iTATE LICENSED child cara, Wrth i 
W S ,  Monbay^ridgy Phone
prgp înawelcome.__________ •
■ WILL babysit In my home. Ages V 
and up. Dayttma drop-lna okay. Call 
367 2340.______________________________

Laundry Sarticaa H-3*
“y  Iroolng. M OO. pick up - »  

oallver 3-docan or ever. 363-6731 no6 
North Gregg.

COTTON BY-FROOUCT Pelleti with 
molaaaai. Excellent cow and ahaap 
faad. Plait) S3.2I bag — Mixad U2s. 
363-4437.______________________________

Poultry For Salu 1-5
QUAIL FOa tala. Egga. and all tizes 
of birds. Phona 354 2301 or 354 2371, 
OardanCIty._________________________

MMCELLANEOUS J
Doga, Paia, Etc.
iCk c
pupplat.iirim

J-S
BEGISTEBED Chow Chow 

3 famale4 solid black, 1300.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SidMualta — Driw*waya — Ratio — RIostor
Wo a " * '* ’  “  '"nJorta  _  A ll Typoa Concroto

FENCES — Tllo or Choln Llnli 
Fonco Ropoirt

Why you Old It Wrong"
1507 W. 4th

ADORABLE, FRIENDLY puppies to 
g iv t to good homes. Good with 
children. Call 364 4177.

sbtf>
i»a< Qrooming

- Baautiful cuddly litti# 
ior Poodle Puppies. Call

J-4
POODLE GROOMING 
F ritzier, 3631670.

Call Ann

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 Vt Cartons............................... $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

5 Gallon Can................................. $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Galon Drum.......  $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL
5 Galon Can p  l O / . l U

CASH
Growore Only -  No Dealers Pteau

Broughton Implement Co.
I 909 Lanwsa Mghway r ,  ‘i 

I I I  Mg Spring, TX 79720 |||
'■■■I 915-207-9284 •■■■I

Bor 1 2-Stools
$69.95

Glasi Top Dining Table 1 4-Chairi
$255.00

Bunk Bed With 4" Corner Posts
$249.00
Student Desk
$116.95 </)

New Sofa 1 Love Seat
$404.00

WAREHOU$E SALES

SMART 1 SASSY SHOPPE, 623 
Ridgeroad Drivs. A ll braad» pat 
grooming Pataccaaaoriaai, 367-1371.»

4RI1 POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
Call36|-34P6.21UWaat3rd ._________

Heuaoholdo Qoedo J-5
^ORTY FEET of white alNi draperies, 
lined. 100 Inches tong. Call 367 73os. 
LOOKING FOfI goad Mad t v  aria 
appilancaat Try B lg lp rtn t Hardware 
first. 117Malrv 367-53i6._______________

1603 KIRBY HERITAGE repoattaad 
vacuum, taka up payments. Call 363 
651 lo r  367 7155_______________________

GOLD HARDWICK gaa 36" range 
1300; Extra larga hardwood rockx 
175 2S06 Langlay. 367 7351.
NIAGARA CHAIR, vibrator type, 
new condition. HaN price. Call 363 
4736.

F A N T A S T I C
O F F E R
Come in Now 

and receive first weeks 
rent FREE 

with this coupon 

Rent applies toward purchase

CURTIS MATHES 
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER
College Park 

Shopping Center 
263 1525

EXTRA LARGE, madlum. amall — 
inasMatad dag hauaaa. Guilt ta last, 
painted, carpalad. 1707 Benton ~167- 
6103.______________________________ __
EXPERIENCED TREE trlmmMB. 
pruning, cut traaa dawn, trim ahruba, 
dean a llav i haul fraabjunb. 36G3143.
OOUGLE GARAGE door aU wood with 
glaaa windows. Electric garaga doer 
opanar Includaa all harcNuara. lEM.
367^1.___________________________ __
FIBER GLASS STOCK — tO Inquira 
0011367-4431._________________________

FOR SALE — Bultaco dirt blka, 1300; 
Yamaha TSO, 150; Raallatlc atareo, 
350; Inflatable boat. S3i; Nice couch 
HO. Call 363-3463._____________________

NEED A good placa to aatt Try tha 
Country CaN. Home style food, 
reatonabla pricaa, pool table and video 
oamaa avallabla. Ordara la go — 
Phona 367-6116. 3 mllaa North of IS-30 
on Snyder Highway.__________________

TV — STEREOS, furniture, ap- 
pUancas rant 1o oam. Wayne TV 
Rentals.SOlEaat3rd, 317 1601________

BILL'S SeWIMO M k c M h i — 
Fast officiant raaaonabN rates. In 
homa aarvloa avallabta. Repairs 
guard mead. 313-4336.

GRAIN FED beef for freatar, haH or 
whole. 31.00 pound draaaad waigM plua 
procaaBlng, 363 4437.
WANTED SOMEONE with good credit 
to taka over payments on a Touch N 
Sew Singer console model sawing 
machine. Original price 3436.50. 
balance tl6i.7| or 136 monthly. Call 
363 4B35.______________________________

SELMER SIGNET soloist B Flat; 
Clarlnat; also Schwinn axarcisa 
bicycla. Call 3674333._________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

Virat weak's rant FREE, with 
any rental made in January. 
RCA B Zenith TV 's, Ye rx  
Staraog Whirlpeol Appliances, 
living room groupa.

CIC FINANCE
aosRvnnalk 369-7331

TEXAS DlSCOUN'r 
NOW RENTS

TV 's -  Color PorUblc 4 Con- 
lo le or Black White Portable

1709 Gregg 263-0201 

ProducQ J-12
PAFBB SHELL pK4nt. S1.00 O f  
pound; SI S  por pound lor th t lM  
C4ll3nSn4 0ftorS:M *

\VILL FAY top pricdd lor sood utdd 
turntturw adFllpncd. on t air con- :alill

AUTOMOaiLES

^olorcycl—
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K-1
dlttowdra-Call M1444I or u y U H .

Storoos J - l6
PILOT HOME atareo ayatam. turn 
taMa. AM 'PM  multlplax i-track and 
caaaatta. Call 363-l464or 167 114k

rUM-Haivif.
FO B KLIFTS  —  P A L L E T  iacklT' 
convovori. UitlvlnB and matarlala 
hdndllnB dqulpmdnt. ForkINt ta la . 
CompanVi Midland. Taxaa. .1S-4B4' 
40BT. ________________________

SALE
USED OFFICE FUflNITURE -  
daaka^haira-drattaman tabiss- 
aafaa. WHOLESALE -  in tha 
carton — Stereo Cablnata 129 96; 
Bookahalvaa. S14.B6

DUB BRYANT 
tooBE.sid issasas

SUZUKI DS too. sail »  AIONTHS SM. 
10 cuMc loa. uprIgM FnpMaka 
tromtor. S»S. Vary Uurdy p u  workbtneh. Ul-tat

i n i  KAWASAKI 440 BELT driva. Loaa 
than 1J0B mllaa. List S ljo t  — Sail 
SiaOP-manyaxtrat. 1430417_________

l.ry SPORTSTER LOADED, low 
mllaaso. Call t U l t M o r  t a i n t .

O i l  E q o i l p w w t

Auto St Hcq

SOLES & CLANTON
AutomoUve

263-0052

NOW OPEN 
In New Location

108 N. Johnson
(BaMnd Oeningten Auta Parts)

FfM Pick Up 6 Daivtry

AnIlquM i-IS
A N T IQ U E  W O O D B U B N IN G  
cookitovttor lala Satat ll04MobiH

CUMWTV ANTIQUE SHOP A 
DOT’S KMCK KNACK SHOP 
Jaaaanr Clatraact Mo Up is 
»0% on EyttyNNsi Is Stack -  
taklpo -  tt%

MM-SMIk Bibm

W I L L  P A Y

$100
For 1 good embossed CoceCola 
bottla. 6 oz with Big Spring A 
Sweetwater. Tex “ on bottom A 
1915 or 1923 patent date on one 
aide Both names mutt be on bot 
tie

William Kendaii
312SCIevBlan(l Ave NW 
Washington, DC 20008

Flaiio Tuning
PIAN O  TUNING and rapair 
Discounts avallabie Ray WoaW

4~S Wanlad To Suy J-14
WANTED -  BUNK bad.. rMtanabN 
Call M ) t n r _________________________

Musical InaVumanlB J-7
FOR lA LE  — used Normandy dartn^ 
m great shape For more information, 
call 3634541__________________________

EXPERT PIANO inatruction Matter 
Music Beginners, intermediate, 
edvoTKed Children end aduiti 13 
years experierKS 343 3334
DON’ r BUY a new or used organ ar 
piano unfit you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa Sales and aarvica regular in 
Big Spring Les White Mu«k. 4060 
South Danviilo. Abileno, Texas, phone 
61S-473t7tl___________________________

W ant A d s Will' 
Phone 263-7331

•ppliaikcea. dbhea. bauaehaid tten 
Oub# s F wcftliureb w  Weal Srd — I
tS02l

S P E C I A L

SALE
$ PRICES $
1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE-4 Dr.

Medium Green With White Vinyi Top, 
Green cioth seats. Has aii Cadiiiac options 

»— very fine, one owner, auto. Was traded t  ̂
in on new 1982 Cadiiiac.
1978 BUICK REGAL 2 door. White with tan 
iandau top. Tan cioth interior. Has V-6 tur
bo charge engine.
1981 BUICK LESABRE 4 door Limited 
sedan. Light sandstone, with iight tan 
cioth seats. Very nice car.
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Sedan, Coiorfui persimmon with white top, 
and ieather interior and ioaded with op
tions.

JA C K  LEWIS
I N I O t  C A D IU A C -JIE I

403 SCURRY

■ ■^■ 1  r f i

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR ki) 

PUT EACH WORD IR SPACE PWRIDED

(M (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6 ) (7) (8) _ (? ) (10)

11) (12) (13) (14) (1^)

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

2 ’ ) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATB iSN O W M kPf B45IO  ON m U lT IF lB  IN H PTIO N5 MINIMUM CNABOB It W0B05

NUMBf R
OP qrOROS ) OAT i CAYt IOAT6 • OATt t OAT$ 4 O ATt

l»
Ig

S 90 $99 i m 696 666 7 M
S 33 5 33 $ 33 6 46 7 M • 99

tl 5 66 $66 $66 669 793 • 56
S 66 $66 $66 y f t 639 669

If 6 33 6 33 6 » 769 6 74 6.59
Ig 665 666 665 660 6 19 to 99
It 6 69 669 669 6 40 666 1919

» )1}
7 It y 31 7 61 6 19 19 13 11 99
764 764 y 64 6 10 16 16 11 m

I f 7 67 y 67 767 666 t1 64 13 99
1 39 • 30 6 36 16 11 66 '*3 m

6 ft •«a4«id«ais6ats*«wd adv raav*r« aavmaM aavaMce

-------------------- O IP  AND MAIL
Ip l e a s e  e n c l o s e  check  or m o ney  o r d er .

NAM E__________
ADDRESS_______
CITY___________ STATE ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

PGR VOVR COStVBIHBMCB 
C U P  OGT LAGCL RTRtGMT 

4NO ATTACH TG YGVIT BMVBLOPG

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED D E f T .

P.O BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, f x  79720

YoaVe never used Classified?
That’s Incredible!

It’s hard to imagine anyone who has never used Ciassified! 
it is full of so many things we need In everyday living.
Those In need of a new or used car, apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need In the pages of Classified.
It's also the best place to search for the people to fIx-up, 
remodel or repair! Plus you can find real bargains in ap
pliances, household goods, sporting equipment — and those 
are just a few!
Smart families use Classified ads to keep their storage 
areas neat by selling their no-longer-needed items for easy 
cash!
So why don’t you use Classified? The results will be incredi
ble!

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
TO PLACE YOUR

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY.....

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Big Spring Herald

*7.50

______  K-7
BOCHN5TNB FOUB bwTbl c «r 
tu rotor 4nd Mlak* mtnHbW tor 
CIWvroMI VB. 5150 C4ll f t o r  4;M 
b.m.,lt> ttib.________________________

UBNO OKNCBATOB5 and o to r t f t .  
OKCtyonao 5W «bcK 4005 WMt HlgNwby 
W. Cbll i4M»4T._______________________

OCLCO ITKJkM ciM M r xMtktr tor 
car* and — or aquipmant lor tata. 547 
Bi7*ori47dna

K -4  5M l

NEWISea
MUSTANS PANTS

-FOB LEASK — Oanarator*.' pbiMr 
p)am*, traak «v*tar 
pumpt lor your wa.tr natds. I^hoata 
Wall Sarvica, V l-SUI i 
a .-

t o w in g  — ANYWHERE Hi Big 
Spring 515. 4009WMt Highway « .  cAll 
3673747.

M. iHv fMb, aMM Mipii 
pMsanGRb- 1b 1^ I. MOBStBasa 
1. I M b R1 -  L I 19

m-iTis
TmliGfG
39 FOOT NEW flat ba4 jooaanack 
tr»Haf.C4H 3 6 3 W q f H7 5716.

BmU_____________K J
14 FOOT GOAT, motor M  trallar. 11 
foot naw rivarboat. 14 foot Lona Itar 
boat and trallar. Itfaatnawrivarboat. 
14 foot Lona lia r boaf and trallar. 40 
HP Jotwwan alactric start motor. U 
.................................. r!l43-*'“foot rivarboat and trallar. HOBO.

1691 V IP  IK I boat, 115 hp Marinar 
motor, skis, covorod tuba, and ski 
lackats. 367 3175._____________________

1675 AIRITREAM  TRAVEL trallar In 
oxcallant condition. 31 foot fully 
oquipptd 3674301 or 163-9603

Tmeks For Sale k-14
IM . DODGE HALF Wn pickup. V I. 
automatic and air. good tiros, solid 
truck, I6H 36> 1617. ______________

JEEPS. CARS. Trucks — Many sail 
for unbar U09 at local govammant 
solas. Por purchasing mforrnatimn 
call our Surplus talas Cantor 609 669 
0575 axtanslon 196.

1676DAT1UN PICKUP Pour tpaad. In 
good condition, good gas miiaaga Call 
3^770.______________________________

1674 GMC WINDOW van. Automatic 
tranamisslon, air conditioning, front 
and back. In good condition, vary low 
prico. Per n>ora information, call 363- 
6511 Of 367 7155.______________________

1665 EL CAM! NO 393. automatic, 
power stoaring, pvol trac. good con 
ditlon. 1909 Call a>'br 6:30 p.m., 367 
7710._________________________________

1676 DAT5UN KINO cab pickup, fiva 
spaad. sun roof, air Call 367 3944 attar 
6 00________________________
1674 CHEVROLET SUPER Chayonna 
pickup. 350 angina, rad and whita. 
good 51.965 367 $176 or 363 3969

1659 CHEVROLET VAN. 6 cylindar 
606 North WastOWi, or call 367 1346.
FOR SALS 1616 Ford pickup, good 

111363 793condition, tljop firm . Call

A mIog For SgIg K-16
1691 OLDlMOtlLE RSGStfCY for 
sola — Oloiai. Call 3674376 or 3674Go

1676 DATIUN B 310. 
Coll 363 6041
BUICK RIVIHRA, 16/6. loaooo, ona 
ownar. low mlloaga, clean Day 367 
1667 Nights, waakands 363 3069. 367 
5176 _______________________

FOR SALE — 1677 Oldsmobila Cutlass 
Salon. V 4. AM FM. tapa dock, crulsa 
control, automatic. Call 3S3-I969

1673 HORNET 3 SPEED Ona ownar. 
good mMoaga. naw clutch. 11.165. Call 
BIN Hanning 36} 3771

1676 FIAT ITRADA. 37,099 mllat. orw 
ownar 13.6H Call 164 4363 aftar 4 00 
p.m.

SACRIFICE SALE — 1691 Wua and 
sHvar Datsun 390 ZX G L.. oxcallant 
condition, low mlloaga. Call 313 4797 or 
267 1779______________________________

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS cart and 
truckt now avallabla thraufh local 
sales, undsr 1100 Call 1714I66-BI41 
far your dirodary on haw to purchaaa 
Open 34 hours,________

1676 PONTIAC FORMULA, lata th ^  
10499 miles, loa dad, AM PM caaaatta, 
tm, 14J99 367 m o  aftar l  99_________

ms OtDBMOGlLt lT A t itR r  WbBbn 
Throe iaai. runs food For more in 
formation, cati 361 1636 aftar i  99

1671 FORD LTD. four door tadan. air, 
pwwar, good candlllan. law milaaga. 
13490.615446 4693 Brawnwood, Texas

t673 CHEVROLET NOVA Hatchback 
Naw Mtarior Goad dapendebie car 
9665 Caft 367 la tter 367 7166_________

VOLKSWAGBNI - LOW as 147S dawn, 
wa fihanca Rsb Smith imparts, 36i> 
WaatM 367 5319; 167 6lM
fTTTBBBSTTOlTnBaarrr^
Good drive train, body, tirat. tfarao,
tapa 9665 Caff 1619146_______________
M UtlG NG IFO Raala  116660 T„rad 
with black Pony mtarior. power 
stearing, diac brakas, wire hub capt 
11409 1 1666 Caupa. 196. 3 Spaad, air, 
yaiiaw with biach intpriar Nica 
origlfdl car 13409 1 1666 Caupa. 
aqua calaf with aqua and white Pony 
mtarior, automatic, air, a ag ar 
staarmg and brakat White vinyl top
93400 163 3715_____________________
LOCai '^ S  -  167} Rivlara,
* SBOlOMthOragg__________
1691 MERCURY CAPRI — taka aver 
payments or pay aft 17J00 Still m 
warranty, ta p a d ^ . crulta, Michtam 
tiros, extra's. 367 9399 
1611 SILVER DATSUN 2095X, 
automatic, all alactric. AM FM 
caaaatta. cuatam luxury mtarior Call 
after S OOp m.; j7>-l7i3,lnydar.

1676 CAMARO Z 39 *- power windows 
and locks, tm, crufOb. AM FM I track, 
310 Call 367 gtw anytim e____________

1669 MERCEDES 319. HAS fran 
smiaalon leak. Wrltato: P.O Bax3662, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 76719______________

l i k e  n e w  1671 THUNDER 
BIRO Tawn Landau, midnight blue 
with gray inftriar, all power ac 
caoaorias. 37jgg milas Call 367 iSpa -  
or after 5 99, 3631767_________________

FOR SALE — 1673 Triumph TR6 OT, 
Mark HI, naw grotty rad pamt, 9696 
bafowratalf Cad 3974637 or 3674147

1676 TRAN I AM LIMITED Edition, 
Annfvarsary Edition, factory 4 apaad, 
409 angina CaN 3914175 batwaan • gg 
andsgg

mm Jidawuli

Building A  Homa
• PtacB your ralrtgarMor It) 

ttM coo iM t part o f tfw 
kitchan. waif umm/ from 
m a tango and ovaA

• lt)atali ff)# vraiar haafar aa 
ck>aa a* poaaib fa to  ataaa 
o f mafor uaa to  mlnimiza 
haat lo ta  throuflh lha 
pipaa, inaulaia tha p ip t*

• If you llva ki a warm 
cllm aia, ramambar that 
Ilgh K o lo ra d  roofing can 
halp houaa* cootar

• ItiaiaH w indow * you can 
opan, ao  you can uaa 
natural or fan lorcad 
van tIM Ion  In modarala 
araallyar

Thaaa arrargy aavlng tipa ara 
brought to  you by tha 
claaatllad advartlaing 
dapartmani In tha intaratt o f 
e n w gy  oonaervallon.

Ta avy, aaM, irada ar ran). a«aca 
yaur ad B) Bi* claailWaa aarhiiy

CAU. 988-7811 
Herald Clantfiwk 
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Glass exec 
shoots out 
cor windows

NEW YORK (AP ) -  A 
part-owner of an auto-glMa 
company cruised the streets 
ot a B r^ ly n  neighborhood 
with a pellet gun and a police 
scanner radio and th^ out 
"well over a thousand’ ’ car 
windows, police have 
charged.

Police said David 
Merkatz, 22, of Brooklyn, 
was arrested after a police 
officer watched a man shoot 
out the left front windows of 
three parked cars. The 
company he partly owns 
specializes in the 
replacement of broker 
automobile windows.

“ It was getting so bad that 
you couldn't walk 10 blocks 
sometimea without seeing 
seven to 10 broken win
dows,” said Joe Trizzlno, a 
neighborhood resident. "My 
scoutmaster had to pay $1X 
to get his window fixed, and 
my grandfather had to pay 
880 ”

Another neighborhood 
resident. Vito Scalgona, said 
the left front window of hit 
car had been smashed twice 
in the last two months and 
each time it coat him $130 to 
repair.

“ It makes you mad,”  he 
said. “ You got to pay it out of 
your own pocket because 
^u 've  got 8200 deductible 
insurance.”

Merkatz, part-owner of the 
Precision Lock and Auto 
Glass Co., which has two 
shops in Brooklyn, was 
charged Saturday night with 
two misdemeanor counts 
and one felony count of 
criminal mischief, said Ned 
Steele, a spokesman for the 
Brooklyn diatrict attorney's 
office. He also was cited on 
violations for posseuion of 
an air gun and police 
scanner radio, Steele said.

Merkatz ia accused of 
driving around at night for 
the last several months and 
shooting out the car windows 
with his air-powered gun, 
police said Sunday.

Conservative  

puts block 
before Reagan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The concerns of Richard 
Snelllng, the conservative, 
lUpubTicap governor of 
Vermont, illustrste why 
President Resgan la having 
trouble shaping up his next 
economic offensive 

Snelling once told Reagan 
he may be heading the nation 
toward “ an economic Bay of 
Pigs ”

More recently he advised 
Reagan to think twice before 
raising federal excise taxes, 
a revenue aource seen by 
most governors as a 
preserve of the states.

And Snelling is not Just a 
voice in the wilderness 

Although he comes from 
one of the smaller slates, he 
is chairman of the National 
Governors' Association and 
is wielding all the influence 
of that office

Further, he has put 
together the most solid 
alliance of state and local 
officials since many of these 
same grassroots leaders 
farced revenue sharirw on s 
reluctant Congreu a (J^ade 
ago

This kind on resistance 
from people who should have 
been his staunchest allies in 
shaping a “ new federalism" 
is largely reaponaible for the 
delayed decisions and cloak 
of secrecy at Reagan 
prepares his Slate of the 
Union meaaage and his next 
budget

The troubir. according to 
Snelling, is that the ad- 
minlatratlon has done too 
much and gone too far 
already without thinking 
things through That was the 
thrust of his Bay of Pigs 
reference in s speech to the 
National League of Cities 
last month

In a recent interview, 
Snelling pictured Keagan as 
a man milowing too many 
drummers: the supply-side 
economists who sold him on 
massive tax cuts, the 
monltarisls who care only 
about holding down deficits, 
the “ true f^erallsta" who 
are worried about the 
balance between Washington 
and the rest of the country 
and, finally, those who sre 
Just plain antl-govemment.

PUBLIC NOTICt
Aav*n)*«m*nlMr tM *

Th* HflxMTd C«wnrv JunWr CMI*f* 
ow trk l I* now sccoFnnt kw* l i r  *n 
ic* Moewno SeKN IcFtlM  may aa 
obtsMM (ram ttto Vico Froiloon) 
Fitcol Affoir* too WO kMi vim bo 
•ccopMO Bireusi) W N  o.m. ox 
JonuMV V , m a i at wnteb llmo Iboy 
will bo OFonod ond .m O oWud 
QiMOilbfw UMuW bo Olrociod lb nw 
V ko FriilO inl lor FWcbl ABok*, 
HbwbrO Cbunly Jvnibr CbllbbO 
OlaWkl, a i f  iFTlns. Ttxo* HaoarO 
Cbwnty Junior Colloto Ololrlct 
rb*brvb* nio n on  ta rotact any ono ill 
BMg $m jam tarytian .m a
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D ozen  bod ie s  fo u n d  
in M e x ic o  C i t y  s e w a g e

PACHUCA, Mexico (A P ) — More than 10 
days after a dozen mutilated bodies spilled 
out of a pipe carrying Mexico City’s sewage 
into the Tula River, not even the identities of 
the victims are known.

The men, in their 20s and 30s, were beaten 
to death or shot with 38-caliber or 9mm 
pistols shortly before being dumped 
together in an opening in the Valley of 
Mexico’s vast underground drainage 
system, investigators said 

Some had their wrists bound, their eyes 
gouged or had been burned with cigarettes.

Peasant children playing in a foul
smelling riverbank playground found the 
partially clad bodies Jan. 14 in the “ black 
waters” that drained into the river from a 
40-foot-high sewer pipe in Hidalgo state, 56 
miles north of Mexico City 

Four were decapitated and several lost 
limbs while being swept through a narrow 
concrete duct in the sewer system, autopsy 
reports said.

The findings indicated the killings took 
place early on the day the bodies were found 
and occurred somewhere in the neighboring 
state of Mexico, where the sewage pipe has 
seven unguarded openings in alfalfa fields

often shrouded by morning fog.
The case generated banner headlines in 

the Mexican press, but the reports are based 
more on speculation than hard facts.

"Nobody is alarmed because these 12 men 
do not seem to be from around here or even 
Mexican,”  said Jonathan Vega, the Hidalgo 
state prosecutor. “ Until we know who they 
are, we can only guess who killed them and 
why”

What little police have said about the 
victims, who carried no identification or 
jewelry, seems to confirm that some, if not 
all, were from elsewhere in Latin America 
and were involved in some high-risk pursuit.

Perhaps the most intriguing clue was the 
victims’ heights, which ranged to just over 6 
feet and averaged 5 feet 10 inches — much 
taller than most Mexicans.

“ We know they were not peasants,”  said 
Dr. Alfredo Ortega, the Hidalgo medical 
examiner “ Some had manicures. Some 
wore Levi jeans. One had on Jean Pierre 
shoes, made in Mexico. They sell for 2,000 
pesos (about $80).”

■"They were a very select group,” Fer
nandez said. “ Their dental work is often 
seen among people involved in violence or 
serious accidents.”

Hunger strikers in Moscow 
ore given one week to live

MOSCOW (AP ) — Two hunger strikers in 
the U.S. Embassy could die within a week, 
says a medical source at the embassy, but 
another embassy official says they will be 
handed over to the Soviets for 
hospitalization if their condition becomes 
critical.

The two women, who are Pentecostal 
Christians, want U.S. officials to do more to 
get exit visas for them and ^ve other 
members of their sect who have been holed 
up in a room in the embassy basement for 
34 years. The embassy insists that it has 
repeatedly pressed the case of the so-called 
"Siberian Seven” with Soviet authorities to 

no avail.
Augustina Vashchenko and her 32-year- 

nld daughter. Lydia, began their fast during 
the Christmas holidays to publicize their 
family’s 20-year struggle to leave the 
country.

On Sunday, they both refused to drink 
liquids for the first time

“ 1 don’t know how many days 1 can sur
vive,” Mrs. Vashchenkov, 52, told The 
Associated Press.

Her 19-year-old son, Lubov, said he and 
his sister Lilia, 23. would begin a hunger 
strike if their mother and sister were sent to

Cuban refugees transferee!
FORT CHAFFEE, Ark (A P ) — As the 

C\iban refugee population dwindles at this 
western Arkansas resettlement center, so 
does the hope some refugees have for 
freedom in the United Slates.

As Cubans began leaving Fort Chaffee for 
a federal prison at Atlanta, at least 96 of the 
remaining 328 refugees signed an open letter 
Saturday to protest the move 

"We are confused and fightened, " the 
letter said. “ We came to your country in

search of freedom and a chance to work at 
any menial labor We have had to wait a 
long time because we didn’t have any family 
or friends here, like others who came with
us”

The letter said Chaffee employees had 
given the refugees hope by preparing them 
tor release to work and freedom. "But now, 
that hope has vanished.” the letter said.

"We have no voice,”  the letter said “ We 
haveno(^fense Help!”

N u r e y e v  A u s t r i a n
VIENNA, Au tria (AP ) — Soviet born ballet dancer 

Rudolf Nureyev, who lost his Soviet citizenship when he 
defected to the West, says he's "madly happy ” about his 
new Austrian citizenship

Nureyev. 43, had been a man without an official 
nationality until he was awarded Austrian citizenship 
papers today in a ceremony at City Hall

"I am madly happy to be an Austrian citizen, the ballet 
star said in an interview published Sunday in the Vienna 
tabloid Kronenzeitung

Nureyev said he riix^sn't plan to make Vienna his per
manent home for the time being "After all. I'm en route 
10 monthsper year, " he said

He could have obtained citizenship in other countries, 
but said he chose Austria "because 1 cherish tender 
feelings for this country ''

N o o n
B u f f e t
All the pizza, 

spaghetti and salad 
you can eat.

$2 99
Monday-Friday 

I 1 till 2

Slzzainxi.
Odessa - 3 

Midland Big Spring

FR EE CHECKING 
ACCOUNT

NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
AND WE FURNISH THE CHECKS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

500 M d n
V am ih  Fiiuini'i'al Sfr\icenler

257-1631 SpHiif, T «xai

B R A N C H  O FFIC ES  Snyttor

SNOI
immui
ROUJf

a hospital Their father, who also lives at the 
embassy, disapproves of the fasts, he said.

The five Vashchenkovs and two members 
of the Chmykhalov family slipped past 
Soviet guards into the emtossy and were 
granted humanitarian refugee status on 
June 27, 1978

The group is known in the West as the 
"Siberian ^ v e n "  because they come from 
the Siberian city of Chernogorsk, 2,1(X) miles 
east of Moscow

Maria Chmykhalov, who shares the 
embassy room with her son Timofei and the 
five Vashchenkovs, said her husband also 
had stopped taking food and liquids last 
week in Chernogorsk to press their demands 
for exit visas. She said she learned about his 
fast in a telephone call from relatives 
Friday.

About 3U,(KX) Soviet Pentecostalists have 
applied to emigrate. Western sources say. 
but very few have been granted visas.

Western sources estimate that there are 
at least 250,000 Pentecostalists in the Soviet 
Union who are defying a law requiring them 
to register their congregations with the 
government They say the govwnment 
uses the registration law to monitor 
religious services and regulate how they 
worship

“ ‘ABSENCE’ COULD WELL BE 
THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR.”
m - w  FSCD VAoeii. p k u  SAT./SUN.
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FRI.-SAT.
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fRl 2:00
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FAILNEWIIAM
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7:10 9:10
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ALL SEATS $1.50
l A  ROLLOVER

LAST WEEK 

2:00
7:15-9:15
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U N B E L IE V A B L E
THE BONANZA LUNCH...ALL 
THAT GOOD FOOD FOR SUCH 

AMAZING, LOW PRICES.

★  Chicken Fried Steak 
52.49

*  Petite Chop Steak 
52.49

■k Bononza Burger with Drink i t  Salad Bar with Drink
$1.99 $1.99

Ml si« ,ik i lm iM is  Itiiii i l t iH ii  III 
|M)I.||m ,h I .tMtl s.it.Ill

IT’S INCREDIBLE AT

M o n  F 1 1  

1 1 .1 in  4  p Ml

700 F.M. 700

Education secretary 
favors race bias bill

NEW YORK (A P ) — Education Secretary 1 H. Bell 
says President Reagan should press Congress to pass 
legislation denying tax exemptions to any private school 
practicing racial discrimination — even schools that 
occasionally admit blacks or other minorities.

Bell also said in an interview Sunday night here that the 
recent furor over the abrupt ending by the Reagan ad
ministration of the 11-year IRS policy of denying tax- 
exemptions to racially discriminatory private schools was 
“ unfortunate,”  and probably could have been avoided if 
the administration had a bill drafted as soon as the policy 
change was announced.

” I think politically it would have appeared better,” he 
said.

Reagan has promised to send Congress legislation 
giving the IRS unquestioned statutory power to deny tax 
exemptions to discriminatory schools. Bell said he hoped 
for a bill with few, if any, loopholes.

” I can’t imagine anyone feeling that they’ve solved, or 
they’ve met the requirements for compliance with the 
civil rights laws when they only look at what hapmns at 
ihe door of entrance. Because a lot can go on behina that,”  
Bell said. ____

Sunday Buffet
11 :30  to  1 :30

^ 4 .2 5

(@lb la m p l ig f ) t t r  d u b  

Now Appeoring 
Hal Windham

A  m o t a u r  n ig h t  a w o r y  A A o n d a y  ^ "

.  MambarshiptHappy Hour 5-7

Aiioclattd PcMi
SNOW JOB — l.onnlr Durham of Minneapolis shovels some of the 20 Inch accumulation 
from his sidewalk Saturday after the record snowfall Friday night. Combined with Wed
nesday’s storm, there Is now more than three feet of snow on the ground.

Banquet and Meeting 

Facilities Avaliable

101 MAIN ST. 
COAHOMA

L I T  SOOPER
PM. f t lS l 664-4407

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JAN . 30
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.PRICED RIGHT

F O O D S
$ -|192 LITERS

DR. PEPPER OR SEVEN-UP

1 POUND

PARKAY MARGARINE q u a r t e r s

B om E

24 OZ.

LOG CABIN SYRUP. . .
$ - | 5 9

15 OZ.

RANCH STYLE CHILI. .................8 9

5 LB. SHURRNE 

SUGAR (LNMT 4) . 9 9

32 OZ. 6 PACK

PEPSI-COLOAor diet P E P S . . . . * V *
PLUS DEPOSIT

0 n M M N K E
^1^

BANANAS V

PEARS L . . 4 9

EAST TEXAS YAMS t. . 4 9

I USDA CHOICE MEATS

L B * 1 ”

$ 2 ^ 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK (full cut) 

BEEF TIPS ............

BONELESS RIB STEAKS lb

WIN6HTS slx:ed 5 * 4  2 9
SLAB BACON lb 1
WBCONSW STATE 5 0 1 9
LONGHORN CHEESE C

LITTLE SOOPER WHOLE HOG 5 4  7 9

SAUSAGE LB. 1


